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CHEFOO HEIRS TH1T

THE ITTtCK ON PORT

ARTHUR HAS BEGUN

Three Large Japanese Armies Are

Now Operating Against the
Russian Forces.

IAS800IATED PBE8S OAflLEGBAMBJ

CHEFOO, June 10. It is reported that the attack on Port Ar-

thur has begun, Russian ships aiding the land defenders.

DISPOSITION OF JAPANESE FORCES. -

SHANGHAI, June 10. The third Japanese arrfly under General

Nogi will assault Port Arthur. The second' army under General

Oku will te with General Kuroki in the campaign against

Kuropatkin's forces.

SHELLING THE COAST.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 10. Seventeen Japanese vessels

bombarded the western coast of Liaotong peninsula on June 7.

No damage was done.

RUSSIAN DIVISION ENTRENCHED.

TIENTSIN, June 10. Ten thousand Russians are entrenched
-- at Pochichia, twelve miles south of Kaichau.

THE COSSACKS IN KOREA.

FUSAN, June 10. The invading Russians have reached Sui-Tialie-

and are advancing along the railway. ,

KUROPATKIN'S MOVEMENTS. . .A
ST. PETERSBURG, June 10. It is rumored that Gen. Kuro-'patki- n

is moving southward.
ANOTHER RUSSIAN RETREAT.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 10. Gen. Kuropatkin wires that a
Japanese brigade attacked a Russian detachment at Siamatese on
June 7. The Russians retired toward Fenchulin with a loss of two
officers and 100 men killed and wounded.

JAPANESE --LANDING.
LIAOYANG, June 9. The reported bombardments at Liao-yan- g

Peninsula are regarded as possibly covering Japanese landings
of troops.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. It is stated that a third fleet will
go to the Orient from the Black Sea, Turkey having granted it per
mission to pass the Dardanelles.

RAILROAD BLOWN UP.
LIAOYANG, June 8. The Japanese have withdrawn their ad-

vance guards from Vafangow after blowing up the railway and tele
graph lines at Samsonoffs. The Cossacks are harassing the Japanese
towards Port Arthur.

COSSACKS ROUTED, MINES EXPLODED.
TOKIO, June 8. A Japanese detachment routed a company of

Cossacks on Sunday, north of Takushan. Forty one mines have
been discovered and exploded in Talienwan bay.

"

INVESTIGATING ETZEL'S DEATH.
NEWCHWANG, June 8. Consul Miller is investigating the

killing of Etzel, the war correspondent.
COSSACK RAIDERS IN KOREA.

SEOUL, June 8. Cossacks are killing and looting between
.Anju and Kaochu.

A FEW MINOR SKIRMISHES.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. The situation at Fengwangcheng

is unchanged. There .are a few minor skirmishes to report.
LIAOYANG, June 9. It is reported that the Japanese forces,

on June 6, made several stubborn attacks on Port Arthur simul-
taneously by land and sea and were repulsed with severe loss,

STAKELBERG BEATEN BACK.
SHANGHAI, June 9, Gen. StakelberR's brigade, marching In

ihc direction of Port Arthur, met a reverse near Wniangtien nnd
retired to Tashlchlno,

GOOD RUSSIAN SIIOOTINO,
TOKIO, Juno p, While molting 0 rcconnolsannce near Port

Arthur 11 Japanese gunboat was hit night times nnd confidently
damaged, Quo sailor wott )lll ul iiml two wounded.

I'OWK DAY8' HATTLI5.

9USI'00i Jimo 9'-G- hliiniB arriving m hy m mwi B fmr
iliyr ms mi utile from Poll Arthur.
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i "HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF": THE JAPANESE OPERATIONS OF 1894 AND 1904.
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THE JAPANESE APPROACH TO PORT ARTHUR DURING THE CHINO-JAPANES- E O
AND RUSSO-JAPANES- E WARS. 6

The movements of 1894 have been almost exactly paralleled in the present campaign. The chief points of similarity are given
above in chronological order, and the corresponding localities arc indicated by numbers on the charts. Q

LEVI Z. LEITER, LADY

CURZON'S FATHER DEAD

CHICAGO, June 10. Levi Z. Leiter is dead.

Levi Z. Leiter began life as ? poor boy and started his business
career as a clerk in a "small country gcner.--l store, but by shrewd
business dealing he became a milliouni-- many times over, lie was
born in Maryland in 1834 and at the age of twenty began work. 1 lis
clerkship kept him for a year and then lie moved to SnriiiL'field where
he remained another year. Hy going to Chicago he got a position
in a large dry goods house and during a period of ten years he pro-
gressed so fast that lie became a partner in the concern. He was
then with Marshall Field. In 18(15 both Leiter nud Field bought
into the dry goods business of Potter Palmer. The firm was first
known ns Fiulil, Pnimor & Leiter, nnd later ns Field, Lultur & Co.
in 1881 Mr, Loiter hold his share In tins linn mid retired from nciivo
lnuiiiLkk) hut since Unit time hag held Iiul'u inturosts in corporal iom.
lint Luitur' family hroiitflii him moru faint) than iliil JiU hiikint'kk
kiiihh )li son, luu, eronlud n fniuro kuiiiu voars atfo hy a "wheat
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AMONG THE MARVELS OF
THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

Callfurnlii has developed and Improved
until that stato lias become a competi-

tor of southern Europe hi the produc-

tion of ollvo oil. Several California,
counties liavo lluu exhibits of olive oil
In tho l'alnco of Agrlculturo at thu
World's Fair. Siuita Darbaiu county
has a Kieat thirty-fo- ot pyramid mucin
of 2000 bottles of this brlttht Kolden oil
ami Klwood Cooper, president of thu
California Htntu lloitlculttirul Associa-
tion and one of the hitr ollvu Kiinveia
of Hiinta llarlmru enmity, has iirraiiuud
o Imvu hlxty kdIIiiiih of rlpo olives

pliiKiil In tiilit nxlillilt ns a rieo Klft
In WuiIiI'n vImIIdis. Hun Jomiulii
ami )itfvral nthur callfninla riniiillcn
Imvu Dllvw oil mill ollvg ukliibliv, nlmtv
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DO BARREL

SAYS KIDD

All Is Not Peace Among

the Democratic

Politicians.

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Except anions the Democrats there

Is little talk of the results of the
Democratic Convention of Monday as
far as local Issues were concerned. .Re-

publican leaders seemed unanimous In

the opinion that the framing of the
platform with Its charges against the
Republican admlnlstrutlon and party
would rebound against the credit of the
Democratic party itself. One of the
Senators Binlled yesterday morning
when the remark was made that the
Democrats seemed to be running things.
"Running things Into the ground," he
replied. No one seemed to think the
Republican party menaced by the ap-

parent new Democratic strength. "It
may help to break up the Home Rule
party," Bald one prominent Republican,
"a procedure which will not be to the
detriment of our party."

Frank Harvey Is one of those who Is

said to be anything but satisfied with
the proceedings of the convention with
which he is affiliated. He Is a strong
nntl-Henr- st man and will. It Is said,
commence to stir things up among the
Democrats.

It was announced yesterday that at
least three of the natives present at
the convention as Oahu delegates are
employed by the present administration
on the Manoa road work. The report
Js not credited at the department but
is alllrmcd by several who claim to
know the men.

The Hearst "Barrel" still continues to
be quoted ns an existent fact despite
the protestations of the man who man-
aged the campaign. His statement
that all contributions came from pri-

vate sources Is regarded as a specious
way of getting away from the fact that
the sinews of war came from Hearst's
treasury If not actually shipped in a
barrel. Manager Kidd Is understood to
have stated freely that his work In the
management of the Hearst campaign
was done for love of the party, for
love and ndmlration of Hearst and for
his connection with Hearst as local
correspondent of the S.m Francisco Ex-

aminer and local manager of the Marine
Exchnngc, an offshoot of the Examiner.

MORE FROM KIDD.

"The victory of the Hearst element'
In Hawaiian politics was most decisive
nt the convention," said R. 11. Kldil,
the manager of the Hearst Interests.
"The fight In the convention was a hard
one nnd some of the ablest speakers of
the party urged the delegates not to
Instruct. The sentiment was too stiotig
however nnd the vote was overwhelm-
ingly In favor of the resolution to in-

struct.
"The credit of the victory Is duo not

only to the lenders who made the light
for Mr. Hearst, but to the rank and
file. Is'o better loyalty could be shown
by any people than was shown by the
poolas nnd Hawailans from the other
islands. With scarcely n single excep-
tion, pledges which had been made to
me of support, were fullllled. This sup-
port wns especially true of the Hawai-
lans In Honolulu. The Waiklkl, Manoa
and Kakaako districts had pledged to
me their support and In every Instance
the men were loyal. It Is always a
gratifying thing to And men who stand
by their promises and those men t,up-port-

our cause with true loyalty.
There were men In the Fifth District
who resisted the Influences of others
nnd stood steadfastly by the Hearst
forces during the light. Mr. Hearst has
good cause to feel gratified over the
support that he received from the Ha-
waiian islands. It came from the poor
people and came In the face of cajol-men- t,

threats and wiphlstry. The Ha-

wailans Bhowed themselves to be loyal
to Hearst and the principles for which
he stands.

"Col. C. P. Iaukea and the white peo-

ple who went Into the fight for the in-

structed delegation were true to the
core, nnd It was only through such
loyalty that the fight was won In such a
decisive way."

t--
Forged Money Order.

Deputy Marshal Frank Winter
brought to Honolulu yesterday from
the Roys' Reform School nt Wallee a
Hawaiian boy named J. Kenupunl,
who Is alleged to have forged a money

order for $5, after having escaped
from the sohool and gone to Hawaii.
The boy Is 17 or IS years of age. He
was recaptured nnd sent bnck to the
kcIkkiI, During the Investigation of
the forged order It was traced back
to the boy.

He will bo examined before U. 8.
CommlHBlonur Judd,-

ITeei for Examiner,
Acting Governor AlldniMiii hint nn
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ARRESTED

Attorney-Gener- al Goes

to Hilo on

Case.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Former sub-lnn- d agent Baldwin of

Iltlo Is under arrest .and Attorney-Gener- al

Andrews, Auditor Fisher, former
Land Commissioner J. F. Urown, and
an employee of the Land Commission-
er's ofllce, departed yesterday for Hllo
on the Klnau to be present when Mr.
Baldwin's case comes up for henrlng.
The arrest was ordered by the Attorney
Genernl by wireless telegraph, and word
was received yesterday that Mr. Bald-
win was under arrest. The hearing will
be In the magistrate's court nnd he will
probably be bound over to answer to
the next grand Jury of the Fourth Cir-
cuit.

Right of purchase leases form the
basis of agent Bnldwln's trouble. Dur-
ing his regime government lnnds weie
opened for homesteadlng and applicants
were given the privilege of occupying
lands, paying thereon J500. They were
to make certain Improvements on the
property, and at the expiration of three
years were to comer beforo the sub-age- nt

to prove their right to the title
of the land. They were asked certain
questions ns to whether they had com-
piled with the requirements by which
they secured the lands, the nnswers be-

ing recorded under oath, nnd they then
deposited money with the sub-ngen- t,

taking his personal receipt therefor.
Under the mode of procedure the sub-nge- nt

should have sent the ranger to
make nn lnvestlgatlop In each case to
ascertain whether (tie J.iv had been
complied with. If his Investigation was
favorable, the sub-age- was to have
approved the cLSim, sent the matter
on to Honolulu and In due time the
Land Commissioner should have sent
back n patent to the land.

This Is the portion of the procedure
which it Is alleged that Baldwin failed
to do. After the applicants had proved
up they returned to their lands. Some
of the claims were undoubtedly approv-
ed by Baldwin, others may not have
been, nnd In some Instances it Is alleg-
ed that claimants had neglected to
fulfil their part of the agreement by
residing on the lands In question, but
In nil cases, no money wns ever return-
ed to nn applicant, and they continued
to reside on the land believing they hnd
a clear title, but that through some
failure or nnother their patents failed
to be sent from Honolulu.

--H
.Lowest Bidder Accepted.

Superintendent of Public Works
Holloway has filed his answer In the
suit of John Lucas vs. The American-Hawaiia- n

Engineering and Construc-
tion Company, Ltd., C. S. Hollowny,
Superintendent of Public Works nnd
J. H. Fisher, Teriltorlal auditor, In
which ho denies that the specifications
concerning the new Brewer wharf,
contain any provisions determining
how many new piles or how many old
piles should be used In the construc-
tion of the wharf, and also denies that
the plans nnd specifications left It ab-

solutely uncertain what, If any, old
piles in the existing structure should
bo used In the new structure, or that
the specifications were so vague that
It was impossible for Intelligent and
uniform bids to bo mndo thereon by
contractors.

The Superintendent further denies
that under the original specifications
a lump bid was called for both wharf
and bitumen. No changes were made
In the plans and specifications. The
bid of the American-Hawaiia- n En-
gineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
was In conformity with the specifica-
tions, and their bid was therefore ac-
cepted by tho Superintendent nnd n
contract entered into in pursuance
with said bid, and the same was not
the result of further negotiations or
nnangements between tho Superln-terde- nt

nnd the American-Hawaiia- n

Engineering Co., the latter being the
lowest bidder.

H
Boom'.ln Life Insurance.

NEW YORK, June I. Statistics com-

piled by an insurance journal here show
that the American people arc taking
out life policies at the rate of ?8,ooo,ooo a
day. In the past year all the companies
combined have paid out claims amount
ing to SJ5S,3So,ooo. The aggregate pay-

ment to bencciarlcs, including annuities,
etc., was $346463,700. There arc now
in the city alone policies aggregating
two and billions of dollars.

A DANGEROUS DISEASKS. Every
one knows that cholein morbus Is 0110
of the most painful nnd dnngoroua ills.
iMimm known to humanity. The fact
Hint It Is no HWft nnd ki often fatal
III Its remits iimkc It mnro to b
fwmul than iilmout any ntlwr malady,
It often inrmlimtMi in ilnlh lwfor n
i)iytU'iHii unit Iw mimiiioiuMi or iiMI

uIiih pruoumd. AituuUu nf phnlum
Dunlin uum muotiwiMly ninl ovury
rumlly MhiMtM U irwril. I'lwnilwr
lalu'n roil, I'huim hihi Dinnlimnt
liwiiunl)' hi rvhitbl wtd w(rtMv
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POLITICS AS SEEN AT

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Cortelyou May Manage Roosevelt's Campaign.
Parker Still the Leading Democratic Can-

didateSouthern Delegates. (Jninstructed.

A Stirring Campaign Expected.

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May IS.

Democratic politics are now upper
most in the consideration of Wash-
ington residents. The Chicago con-

vention, from the Washington stand-
point, Is chiefly a matter of watting
three weeks. All has been done here
in the way of preparation that can
bo done. President Roosevelt haB come
to a conclusion with his customary
promptness on all the matters requir-
ed of him In connection with the con-

vention. The chief of these was the
selection of a chairman of the Nation-
al Committee. His friends who go to
the Chicago convention will carry' the
word that It Is his desire for Secre-
tary Cortelyou to be elected. The
vice chairman Is yet to be settled
upon, but It may be that the President
will defer somewhat In that to the
nomlnco for the vice presidency on
the ticket with him. It is known that
Senntor Fairbanks, if nominated, in-

tends to claim that privilege, as It Is
his desire to have
Henry, of Andersonvllle and Indian-
apolis nnmed. The President hns had
several names for the vice chairman-
ship In mind.

The question of Secretary to the com-

mittee will also be taken up before
long, bo that the President's wishes
may be made 'known to the new Na-

tional Committee. Two, or three men
have been discussed but It will be no
surprise if Mr. L. A. Coolidge, of this
city, secures tho ihonor. He Is a
Harvard graduate, hag long been a
correspondent here for New England
'newspapers, nnd is familiar with poli-

tical affairs. One of his closest friends
Is Senntor Lodge, of Massachusetts.
Mr. Elmer Dover, long assistant secre-
tary of the committee and now the
secretary since Senator Hnnna died Is
by no means certain that he could nc-ce- pt

the place if it were offered him,
because of a lucrative business offer
In Cleveland, which he may feel that
It Is necessary for him to accept.

Tho chairman of the National Com-

mittee receives no snlnry, but as Sec-
retary Cortelyou Is a poor man and
has little means of his own. It is
taken for granted here that some com-
pensation will be arranged for him.
It is safe to say that this compensa-
tion will equal tho rate of $S,000 a year,
which Is his pay as a cabinet officer
nnd that he will also be recompensed
for his expenses in travelling from
place to place during the campaign.
It Is not expected that Mr. Cortelyou
will have a very active part in tho
rnislng of funds for the campaign.
That will be left to the executive com-
mittee, of whom two of the leading
members will undoubtedly be

of the Interior Cornelius N.
Rllss, the Treasurer of the National
Committee, nnd Senator Aldrlch, of
Rhode Islnnd. Both are experts In
that line. They have a wide ac-
quaintance nmong men of means who
are sufficiently Interested In the suc-
cess of the Republican party to con-

tribute to its campaign expenses.
It Is still a question here whether

the President will nt once announce
a new member of hlR cabinet to suc
ceed Secretary Cortelyou or whether
ho will allow tho assistant secretary
to act in the Interim. The probabili-
ties are that he will nominate a suc-
cessor nt once. That Is the usual
rule.

(.Mail Special to the Advertiser.)
D. C, May 27.

Capt. Charles T. llutchins, Naval sec-

retary of the lighthouse hoard, docs
not take a very enthusiastic view of the
lighthouse prospects in Hawaii. He had
just received a long communication to-

day from Inspector Niblack, chiefly re-

lating to espouses, when I called nt his
office on Thirteenth Street.

"The people of the islands," said Capt.
llutchins, "ought to help Inspector Ni-

black and the engineer officer of the
lighthouse service in every possible man-

ner. They have It in llielr power to
place svriiMU olntnrlc, In the way nf
I lie liulithuuii' ivrviet. by irjinu to Ijooit
ilw piive of Unit) minwiutl for il& hut
lliey ought tu fwllilait) llw ioUwiIsh uf
ue. by uitrriuH ill t)ruuii4 011 reaMi

lili uruu If ilwy wrii, tin rtitull
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lit lln4 Mill lMHiu in il v$mi
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THE DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.
A very careful watch Is being kept

on the trend of the Democratic conven-
tions over the country to nscertain
who will be the probnble nominee.
Only nbout one-ha- lf of the Democratic
conventions have been held to date
and the opposition to Judge Parker
Beem to think his nomination by no
means ns certain ns It seemed to be
three weeks ago. The element of doilbt
rests largely In the refusal of many
Stntes to Instruct their delegates for
him but It should be remembered at the
same time that it has not been the
practice of most of the Southern States
to instruct their delegates to conven-
tions. The Southern Democrats are In-

clined to be conservative In party prac-
tices and they do not like to set new
precedents that may rise up hereafter
to trouble them. The same opinion Is
entertained by Republicans In many
States.

Careful observers still think that the
nomination of Parker Is all but cer-
tain, in spite of the opposition tnlk.
The Democratic conventions will be
held In considerable number during
June nnd there Is Just enough of an ele-
ment of doubt In the situation to give
intense interest to the developments.
If there were nny other man who could
be as available and as acceptable to
the two wings of the party as Judge
Parker and at the same time ns ac-
ceptable to New York, he might beat the
Judge from Esopus. But no one has yet
been able to find that man.

The veteran politicians who come here
from all parts of the country In their
private conversations say that It is al-
most to a certainty going to be a fearful
campaign. The Democrats are still a
little troubled about tho factional quar-
rel In New York but great pressure will
be brought to bear for the leaders In
that quarrel to settle up and call it
square for a while till the election is
over. In Illinois there Is also a bit-
ter factional fight among the Demo-
crats but it Is known that the probabili-
ties are that the olive branch will be
accepted by all concerned before the
campaign is on in full force. Of course,
it the New York Democrats Insist on
fighting to the last ditch the party all
over the country will have to give up In
despair, for unless there Is united effort
In New York the Democrats haven't
even a forlorn hope to lend this year.
If they lose New York, as good observ-
ers here expect they will, there Is not
a ghost of a show of their beating
Roosevelt.

The Democrats have already begun
their Congressional campaign by select-
ing hendquarters here nnd beginning to
organize. They have shunned engaging
any of the old Congressional headquar-toi- s

of the last ten years from which
unsuccessful campaigns have been con-
ducted. Instead of that they have rent-
ed headqunrters In the RIggs House,
which has windows overlooking the
Treasury and within sight of the White
House. Considerable talk Is heard now
and then nljjut Democrats enrrying the
next House of Representatives, though
President Roosevelt should be elected.
That Is a possibility but not probable.
For over forty years the House of Rep-
resentatives has, with one exception,
gone with the party that won the Pres-
idency in Presidential years. The ex-
ception was In 1S7G when Mr. Hayes
was made President. All things con-
sidered the House Is even more certain
to remain Republican than the Pres-
idency nnd thus It will be seen the cer-tnin- ty

is strong.
ERNEST G. WALKER.

towards improving the service out there.
We own, I believe, only one site and, if
I remember correctly, that is on Dia-
mond Head and cannot be permanently
occupied because of dredging operation,.
Most of the lignts arc private affairs and
arc not located in the most desirable
places. The work of the officers in se-

lecting; the most desirable sites for the
new lights is very important and, as I
said, should be facilitated by the Ha-
waiian people. They are the ones to
benefit from it. If they do not help the
projects along by demonstrating a lively
interest, how e.ui it bo expected that the
lighthouse hoard here in Washington
will?"

More detailed information nbont, what
it U neceftry for the resident of llm
LlitinU to do will nrouahly be forwarded
privately during the kiumucr. lluslncii
mm will liv roiiiiimnivaicil with by
iruiiiuiit men whu will he i;"inu to

Mll Honolulu during ilit .uiiiiner ,
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LOCAL LIGHTHOUSES

MAY HAVE TO WAIT
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ELLIS BOYS

TOJABIS

Hawaiian Singers Will

Have Their Voices

Trained.

Honolulu is shortly to lose two of
itH well known rquslclans In John Ellis
nnd William Ellis, who leave In July
on tho Bteamshlp Mongolia for San
Francisco en route to Paris.

Both the Ellis boys have decided
upon a distinctly musical career
and to this end expect to spend the
next four years in hard study at the
Parisian capital. John Ellis has been
receiving premier Instruction here 'In
recent months from Gerard Barton,
organist nnd composer, with a vlow
to ultimately going abroad for the
final cultivation of his voice.

John Ellis, known as the Hawaiian
tenor, has a remarkably clear, strong
nnd ' sympathetic voice, one which Is
believed to be a valuable asset If
properly trained. He 'has had long
experience before the public, and his
recent appearance at the Opera House
with Madame Slapoflfoky in a Auet
from II Trovatore showed that he was
endowed with a voice peculiarly gifted
for operatic work.

William Ellis, equally well known In
Jthe local musical field, has not the
voice possessed by his brother, but 4t
is one which will show great Improve-
ment with instruction. Mrs. John Ellis
and child will accompany the young
men, Mrs. William Ellis remaining in
San Francisco for some time.

H

IS

ALSO MURDERER

The Examiner of May 29 follows up
the story of the kidnapping of a Ha-

waiian girl by additional details of the
history of the abductor.

From murder to kidnapping is the
scope of a criminal record possessed by
Illinois Wise, the Jumaica negro who
induced a fourteen-year-ol- d Kanaka
girl to leave her Island home under
pretense of adoption. In this case the
Intended victim escaped, for the girl
obtained protection from the captain of
the vessel on which Wise was employ-
ed as cook, and on arrival In the city
was befriended by Mrs. Haynes of 915
Powell street, to whose house Wise had
the girl conveyed upon the mention
that she was his wife. Last Friday
Judge Murasky delivered the girl from
the negro's clutches by placing her In
keeping of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children.

But there Is nnother and higher case
against Illinois Wise In which the vic-
tim did not escape. It dates from the
summer of 1S92, when Wise was cook
nboard the bark W. II. DImond. As
the vessel lay in the harbor of Hono-
lulu a Chinese who had secured pas-
sage to San Francisco wns murdered
for what money he possessed, and his
body thrown Into the bay. Suspicion
fell upon Wise and he was accused of
the minder. He was placed In irons,
and upon the vessel's arrival here was
handed over to the authorities. The
Hawaiian Government forwarded ex-

tradition papers nnd employed Llndley
& EickhofT,.the attorneys, to secure the
negro's transportation back to the is-

lands for trial.
Wise employed Carroll Cook, now a

Superior Judge, to defend him. The
upshot of the affair was that ns there
seemed to be a conflict of Jurisdiction
and as the murder took place on board
an American vessel, the United States
Attorney here hnd the negro indicted
for murder by the Federal Grand Jury.
An effort was mnde to show that Wise
was not amenable to the laws of the
United States, but this failed.

Upon his Indictment Wise offered to
plend guilty to manslaughter. The plea
was accepted, nnd on December 19, 1S92,

United Stntes Judge McKenna sentenc-
ed the negro to the full penalty of the
law ten years' Imprisonment In Fol-so-

Wise served his sentence. Now
he bobs up again ns the kidnapper of a
young Kanaka girl. He represented
himself to the girl's mother us a man
of wealth mid position, nnd secured her
consent to his adopting tho girl nnd
bringing her up as his heiress. Ills
real purpose was not laid bare until
he had taken the girl aboard his ves-
sel, where, as has been Btated, sho
sought and obtained protection.

Tho clrcumstancoH of tho murder of
the Chluesu and its consequence Is re-

called to mind by Attorney Henry
KlehkofT, who related the story yester-
day.

wilUGT

ERECTING

NEWJRISOII

It Is Capable of Housing
Two Hundred

Convicts.

Work on the new prison nt Iwtlel I

procedlng at a rapid pace and the first
and second stories of a very business-
like appearing Jail are well under-
way. The new prison building will
house about two hundred prisoners,
is built entirely of brick, cement, anot
metal, and is located about eighty feet
Ewa of the present prison walls.

The cells are arranged In rows on.
each side of the building which

feet long, a Inrge hallway belngr
built In the center of the building and.
a corridor running from this to each,
end. On each side of these corridor
the nlnety-sl- x cells of the prison

The walls of each cell
Inches thick and the steeL

doors are anchored into the walls of
the cell. So strong Is the precaution,
taken to make the cells secure that
It would be a very difficult matter for-o- ne

to break out of one of them. At
each end of the corridors are open-
ings, barred with heavy Iron and these
permit the air to circulate freely-throug- h

the entire building. Iron gatest.
fence oft the corridors from the hall-
ways of the prison. The building is-- .

to be three stories high. The roof will
be of gravel. AH floors are of con-
crete. There will be no woodwork la
any portion of the building so that the-dang-

of Are will be reduced to a
minimum.

With walls connecting each end of
to the walls of the prison

a yard about one hundred and fifty
feet long by eighty feet wide will

The entrance from the
old prison, which contain? the Ward
en's ofllce, to the new prison will

an archway In the Ewa wait'
of the present prison yard. This arch
way will be fitted with a strong Iron
gate so that the persons confined) hi
each prison may be separated, as one--

prison, the old one. will be used to- -

house long term convicts and the new,
will contain those serving jail and light
sentences and persons held as wit-
nesses.

Warden Henry states that had this
prison been ready a couple of monthst
ago Sanchez, the Porto RIcan, would,
not have escaped. The prison was then
so crowded that room for all of the-me-

could not be found In the cells
and about fifty, short-tim- e men were-take-n

under guard to sleep in a pris-
on building which Is outside the wall
of the prison proper. They were
marched back Into the walled yard:
before daylight nnd It was in this-dar-

march that Sanchez managed io
slip out of sight and make his escape.
Sanchez was severely disciplined after-bein- g

received back into the prison.

GUESTS OF THE .
p. WEEK AT HALEIWA

Registrations at the Halelwa HoteE
for the week ending June 15th, 1904:
Dr. J. Humhausen, Germany; Mrs. J
B. Collins, Miss Collins, San Francis-
co: Paymaster Mathlas, U. S. S. Sol-ac- e;

Dr. O. Blddle, U. S. S. Solace:
Mrs. Thurston, Miss Ashton, Mr.
Evans, Mr. Spindle, Eben Low ami"
wife, Honolulu: Mr. and Mr.

Mr. and Mr. F. F. Williams,.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W. Todd, Mr. and'
Mrs. H. A. Weiss, Walalua: Captain
and Mrs. J. P. Fernnld, H. H. James:
and wife, Honolulu; E. K. Ellsworth.
Walalua; O. C. Hamlet, Itev. Str. The-
tis; Dr. S. F. Call, Rev. Str. Thetis;
Dr. A. Farenhort, U. S. Navy; Dr. A--S.

Knudsen, Honolulu; Adel Canavar-r- o,

Punahou; Sherwood M. Lowrey.
J. H. Hadden, J. McClanhan, Renny
Catton, Claire Williams, Alice Roth,.
Ethel Bishop, Mngaret Waterhouse,
Ethel Spalding, Eleanor Waterhousje,.
Catharine Goodale, Allison Jordan.
Guilford Whitney, Tom Ayoy, Alice-Brown- ,

Mny Frnsher, Robert Paris,.
Geo. Renton, Jr., H. K. L. Castle, Ed-m- ond

Melanphy, Irene li. 'Fisher, Dag-m- ar
Sorenson, Phillip Hall, E. N

Smlth A. Schanck, Stanley Ashford,.
Harry W. Forbes, W. A. Anderson, Fj.
L. Hndley, W. Spencer Bowen, W.

B. H. Austin, Paul Welling-
ton, Mark A, Robinson, Geo. C. Pear-
son, Phillip AVong, Katherlno Hame-sto- d,

Lawrence Kerr, Elizabeth B.
MacNell, Wilbur J. MacNVII, Arthur-Rchtnrle-

Allen C, Robinson, J01.
Vcko Tong Znne, Florenco Hall, Hazel'
Mackenzie, Constnnco Restarlck,
Slrphen L. DeHha, John Tt. Desha,
Aloy Koong, Kim Fook, A. V. arllllths,
F Sclmnck, P. W. Whlto Jr I'una-hn- u:

TIwh. MoTlgho nnd to, Honolu-
lu; Mhw Chirk, Mr O, J, Ileitis, nutln
P. Bowlder, MrH, Frnnk llarwlek, MIm
nrnydon, MInm Mary P. Alexander,
nmilt'l H. K. mm, Hlcluird p Ahrmxi,
I'urry Pm-nrUI-

, A. MrPoujrol,
J J Thninpmn, j . JWnmti, Mr nnd
Mm. Iimiiniin, Mr, p, Unue nun
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NEW RANGE

FOLLOCHS

Government Dredger is

Reported to Be

Breaking Up.

' New ranges have been, placed at
IPearl Harbor by order of the Light-
house Board and entrance to the lochs
.may now bo easily picked up by all
masters of vessels who wish to mako
an entrance. While the new marks
place the range of the dredged chan-

nel exactly and are therefore valuable
olds to navigation, the navigators
themselves are not at present forth-
coming the only people who pass In

.and out of Pearl Harbor channel be-U-

the yachtsmen who know the .way
in the dark and whose craft do not

--draw sufficient water to compel them
to keep to the channel, the rice sloop
ifrom Alea, the cordwood schooners Ada
and Rob Roy whose skippers still use
the old land mark ranges of the Dow-e- tt

windmill and the point where Wal-.-an-

range dips into the plain, and the
Japanese sampans whose draught en-
ables them to get In easily as long as
they avoid the reef (breakers.

The new range however, will be used
occasionally by the government tugs
iand such vessels as may ultimately
make use of the lochs and show that
the government still takes some Inte-
rest In the development of the harbor.
"The old fairway buoy which drifted

.way has been brought to Honolulu
but has not been taken back and Its
presence Is now unnecessary with the
"now ranges. The entrance proper to
the channel It marked with spar buoys,
red for starboard and black for port
guidance.

The ranges as planned by Lieutenant
Slattery and placed by Lieut. Nlblack
are easily picked up and consist of a
diamond shaped target with two small
tinders one on each side and set well
"back of this and plainly visible against
the green back ground, what is techn-
ically termed a windmill, consisting of
two cross pieces fashioned like a St.
lAndrew's cross. When this windmill
is completely obliterated or covered
by the forward diamond the fair way
to the harbor Is clear and further pro-
gress plain by the aid of the piles put
down by Captain Rodman which mark
the reefs of the channel and Inner
water. .

Last Sunday the naval launch and
Conradt's power boat with the yachts
Tdi Paloma, Spray, Hawaii and Gladys
discovered that a portion of the old
government dredger which was sunk
and remained on the edge of the reef
Jiad become detached and was floating
In mid channel a menace to incoming
or outgoing craft. The body of the
dredger was still vlilble lying In Its

--usual position but this free portion,
a foot below the water apparent-

ly, was drifting round aimlessly, con-

stituting a danger to yachts keeping
the channel. It has probably drifted'
to sea or washed up on the reef by
this time but It Indicates that the body
of the dredger Is breaking up gradual-
ly under the stress of wind and tide
and surce.

H

Solomon Kcapunl, a Reform School
3ad, was committed for trial to the
"Federal Court by Commissioner A. F.

--Judd yesterday, on the charge of forg-
ing the name of a payee to a post-ofll- ce

money order for $5. The boy was
.given the benefit of the usual caution
that he need say nothing which might
criminate him, while being queation--e- d

by Assistant District Attorney
Dunne. Yet he admitted he forged the
signature of George Hlpa, to whom
the order had been endorsed by Mrs.
Hlpa. He said further that he as-

sumed the name of Henry Smith so
thnt he could not be Identified. When
Ills Identification ns the holder of the
order was demanded at the pay win-
dow, Keapunl was Identified as him-
self by a letter carrier who knew him.
He had taken delivery of four letters
out of the postofllce, one of which con- - '

tallied the prize package that may
dvo him. penitentiary Instead of re-

formatory.

MEETING COUNTY

ACT COMMISSION

Henry H. Cooper, chnlrinnn, wih
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HISTORICAL

LAWSUIT

Cotton Bros. & Co. File

Bond in $25,100
in Court.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Agneo C. Gait vs. Lulla Walanuka,

ejectment, developed some Interesting
points before Judge Gear yesterday. S.
M. Ballou represented the plaintiff,
and D. L. Wlthlngton and W. L. Whit-
ney for the defendant. One question
seemed to be upon adverse possession
In relation to crown lands. Mr. Bal-
lou went largely Into history. One of
his observations was that, little by
little, a process waq accomplished In
the Hawaiian Islands between 1848 and
1865, which had taken a thousand years
to accomplish in England. This was
the segregation of the crown lands
from the private estate of the sover-
eign. Owing to the Incumbrances that
Kamehameha IV. left upon the crown
lands, the Legislature in 1864 passed a
measure for the relief of the sovereign,
which Kamehameha V. approved. Be-
sides providing for payment of the
late king's mortgage debts: this law
made the crown lands forever Inalien-
able.

Judge Gear asked If crown lands on
Maul were not alienated to Claus
Sreckels,

Mr. Ballou replied that the grant to
Spreckels was by Princess Ruth and
toeing attacked the Legislature had to
pass a special law to ratify but a por-
tion of the grant, the ahupuoa of Wal-luk- u,

to Spreckels as a compromise.
At the close of yesterday's hearing

a proposition was pending to have the
fine points that developed submitted
to the Supreme Court before spending
more time on the general merits of the
case.

BIG BOND FILED.
Following the filing of exceptions by

defendants In the suit of Territory of
Hawaii vs. Cotton Bros. & Co., to the
verdict before6 Judge Gear for $25,000
damages and to the court's denial of
motion for a new trial, E. J. Cotton, C.
E. Cotton and Jas. B. Agasslz as prin-
cipals and the PacMe Surety Co. as
surety filed a bond In 125,100 on appeal.
This secures the Territory against any
removal of property by defendants
from the Territory.

PROBATE ORDERS.
Judge Gear has signed an order ap-

proving the accounts and granting the
discharge bf James E. Fullerton, ad-
ministrator of the estate of W. C.
Clench of Honolulu, deceased.
Judge Gear has appointed Henry E.
Cooper executor of the will of Leonldas
Blllman under bond of J3000.

Judge Gear has approved the ac-

counts and ordered the discharge of
Byron K. Balrd, administrator of the
estate In Hawaii of John C. Balrd, who
died while holding the office of U. S.
District Attorney here.

--H

WHO ARRESTED THE

Waipahu, June 7, 1904.
Editor Advertiser: I see by your is-

sue of this date that Sheriff Fernandez
of this district gets the credit for ar-
resting the Porto Rican, Echinto San-
chez, at this place on yesterday. Permit
me to say that Mr. Fernandez did not
make the arrest, un yesterday morn-
ing, June 6, Mr. Fernandez informed the
policeman of the Oahu Sugar Co. that
Sanchez was employed on the planta-
tion; at the same time giving a photo
of the man. The plantation police show-
ed the photo to the team Luna, who
said the man was working for him. They
then arranged to no to the field and get
the man; but before starting they were
joined by Mr. Fernandez who accom-
panied them to the field where the ar-
rest was made by the plantation police,
who handcuffed the man and took him
to the plantation office where the pris-
oner was turned over to the Sheriff.
Mr. Fernandez watched the Porto Rican
camp for several hours Sunday night,
hut could not catch his man. But with-
in two hours after giving the photo to
the plantation police the man was in
custody. FAIR PLAY.

PUBLIC WORKS
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CHARGED WITH

HAWAKUA

J. S. Low Brings Suit to
as of T. K.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Proceedings were entered In the Cir-

cuit Court yesterday to have Alfred W.

Carter removed from tho ofllce of guar-

dian of Annie Thclmn K. Parker, a
minor. J. S. Low, ns next friend of the
minor, mnkes the motion In probate,
backing It with an affidavit. Judge
Gear signs an order appointing J. S.

Low as guardian nd litem of the minor
In all the matters of tho motion, and
setting the motion for hearing before

him at chambers on June 2S. It Is also
ordered that the papers be served upon

A. W. Carter, upon the minor and upon

Elizabeth Jane Knight, mother of the
minor.

Annie T. K. Parker Is the daughter of
the late John P. Parker, Jr., and grand-
daughter of Samuel Parker, and she
owns a half Interest In the Parker
Ranch. , As previously reported, Eben
P. Low went to Hawaii In the4steamer
Kinau on Tuesday, under Instructions
from Samuel Parker, owner of the other
half Interest, to take over the manage-
ment of the Parker Ranch. A wireless
message was received from the place
yesterday morning stating that P. W.
Carter, the manager In possession, re-

fused to surrender the management to
Low. Alfred W. Carter Is on the ground
and said to be advising his brother to
make resistance.

, J. S. Low, In the suit entered, moves
that A. W. Carter "bo removed as such
guardian on the ground that he Is an
unsuitable person to act as such guar-

dian, In that he Is charging the estate
of said minor with unreasonable and
extortionate commissions." Vurther,
"that he Is mismanaging the estate bf
said minor, and refuses to consent to
a sale of certain of the real estate of
said minor, when It Is for the benefit
of the said minor that the same should
be sold."

Mr. Low's affidavit opens with a
statement that his mother is the first
cousin of Samuel Parker, grandfather
of the minor, over whose property A.
W. Carter was appointed guardian on
September 25, 1899. John P. Parker,
father of the minor, and the deponent
were reared together In the home of
John P. Parker the elder. They "grew
from childhood to manhood together,
and were as fond of each other as
though they were brothers." By rea-

son of such relations deponent "has al-

ways taken a great Interest In the af-

fairs of said minors." From such ground
Mr. Low proceeds to make hlB com-

plaints against Carter as follows, much
condensed from the legal document:

A. W. Carter has charged the minor's
estate wltb commissions at the rate
of 10 per cent, 7 per cent and E per
cent on the gross income, which though
the statutory commissions are, in view
of the large Income, "In excess of the
value of the services rendered. Thus,
In 1903 the guardian's commissions
amounted to $2091.48. Deponent Is In-

formed that reputable and responsible
business men In Honolulu would do the
same work for a commission not to ex-

ceed 5 per cent; he believes that a
competent and reliable person can be
secured to do It (or 3 per cent, and
that Carter Is only charging 3' on
gross Income for almost similar 'ser-

vices.
Since the death of John P. Parker

the elder about thirteen years ago,
Samuel Parker has carried on the busi-
ness of the Parker Ranch partnership.

Nearly all of tho Income of the minor
Is derived from said partnership, and
Carter has charged 3 per cent on the
gross Income of tho ranch, so that not
only docs he charge tho statutory com--
missions before mentioned, but tho 3'.4
per cent stated, making his conimls
solns exceed 1314, 10V4 and S',i per cent,
nnd that 3Vi per cent is also nn oxces-slv- o

ninount for Carter to charge for
looking after tho business of tho ranch.

A. W, Cnrtor during nil tho tlniu Iiiih
had IiIh homo In Honolulu, has licen
Revernl times nowm firun tho Hn will-in- n

lBland iiml for nuvunil yeurs him
hud hlu brother, !', W, Cnrtor. Ill tho
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ller a milury. Hahl 1 AV Onrlor H

ilMiliiid) "iiiuninputont to perform tho
diltlurt rcHiilitMl nml Iiiih, 11 diimiuiit
ll liifarinml mill hollrvt', inlHliifiniiHI
tlm uirulin or wild Hiiiili, mul with th
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BLOCKING
DITCH SCHEME

Guardian Annie Parker.
Makes Strong Charges.

NHlMMij

Remove Alf. W. Carter

uifi

or tho enterprise will bo abandoned.
Tho Paauhau Plantation Co., is will-
ing to grant the ditch right of way
In case It purchases tho land. A. W.
Carter 1 said to havo mado a verbal
offer, after Inspecting the land, to sell It
to. Paauhau Plantation Co., for J121.00O.
The ofTcr wns accepted, "whereupon,"
the deponent says, "said A. W, Carter
Imposed another condition, namely,
that he would sell only In case he
could purchase the Interest of said
Samuel Parker In sold partnership or
Parker Ranch.

"That deponent believe that this
condition was Imposed with tho expec-
tation that Influence could thereby bo
brought to bear upon said Samuel
Parker to sell his said Interest for less
than Its actual value, for the reason,
as deponent also believes, said A. W.
Carter supposed that said Samuel Par-
ker was largely Interested In said Ditch
Company, and. In order that said ditch
could be constructed, said Samuel Par-ik- er

would sacrifice his interest In sold
ranch."

Mr. Low goes on to state that the
condition being unreasonable and be-
yond the power of Paauhau Planta-
tion Co., to comply with, the sale of
the land was not consummated. Tho
price Carter agreed to accept was a
very high price, for tlfe reason that as
good or better land In or near the sam
locality In small lots sells for $40 and
less per acre.

It Is set forth that the said sum of
$124,000 If put out at interest would pro-
duce to the minor about 17440 per an-
num, which would Increase the net an-
nual Income of her estate $6240. In
addition deponent Is Informed and be-
lieves that It Is very doubtful If, at
the end of seven years, anything like
$124,000 can be obtained for said land
In case said ditch shall not be con-
structed, and he also believes It will
then be Impossible to lease the land
for a sum equivalent to the Interest
on $124,000, as a large part of It might
then be valuable only as pasture land-Finall- y,

the affidavit says:
"That deponent alleges that sold A.

W. Carter has disregarded the best
Interests of said minor, and that Bald
minor Is being subjected annually to
great loss by reason of the misman-
agement of her estate In consquenca
of the acta of said A. W. Carter."

J. T. MoCrosson, who is Interested in
the Hamakua Ditch Co., said yester
day afternoon that It was the block-
ade on the Parker Ranch which pre-
vented the success of tho mission of
Mr. Pollltz from San Francisco, who
remained here flvo weeks making a
futllo endeavor to purchase the right
of way for the ditch.

J. Alfred Magoon, who 1a attorney,
for Mr. Low, stated on filing the pa-
pers that he understood F. W. Carter
was making a shotgun resistance to
tho assumption of the ranch manage-
ment by Eben P. Low.

H

SI1TH HEMES ;

'
THIRTI THSIID

J. W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public
Lands, yesterday made the startling
statement that thirty thousand dollars
would scarcely cover the shortage In
the Land Office and its

It was when he was depositing $7D00

of land receipts in the Treasury that
Mr. Pratt made the remark to A. J.
Campbell, Treasurer, that he would give
four times the sum of the deposit then
being made In return for the total
shortage still under Investigation by
Auditor Fisher, now engaged at the
Hllo
.Another piece of dishonesty in land

transactions has Just been discovered on
the Island of Hawaii. Through false
testimony a surveyer was deceived into
making Incorrect maps, whereby tho
Government has been done out of seven
thousand dollars' vorth of rlco land.
Proceedings will bo taken for tho re-

covery of the land by the Territory,
H
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COMES TO LIGHT

Treasurer Ciuupliull within tho pant
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THE REMEDY

Ml OLD ONE

Dr. Mays Gives Opinion

About the Alleged

Leprosy Cure.

President L. E. Pinkhatn'a weekly
message to tho Board of Health yes-

terday was a short one. Those pres-

ent with the president were Dr. W. II
Mays, John C. Lane, Fred. C. Smith
and Mark P. Robinson. Dr. Pratt act
ed ns secretnry, Miss Mae Weir,
stenographer, being nlso In attendance,
The president's letter follows:

THE MESSAGE.

"The business before the Board at
this date Is limited and routine In
character.

"I ask your approval of n commis-
sion Issued to Dr. J. S. B. Pratt a
Chief Sanltnry Officer, Inspector of
Cemeteries and Agent of the Board of
Health dated May 1, 1904.

"Tou are requested to authorize n
call for tenders for supplies for tho
various branches of this Department
for ensuing six months.

"Vouchers have been made up for
the subsidies to tho various 'hospitals
covering the tlmo reports required havo
boon roolved."

Approval was passed of tho presi
dent's action In granting a permit to
Mr. and Mrs. Myers to go to the leper
settlement, nlso one to Who Lcong
nnd Who Chin to visit the settlement
whllo the steamer is In port.

Tho calling for tenders for supplies
was also approved,

CEMETERY AT PALAMA.
Dr. W. H. Maya presented tho fol-

lowing report, signed by himself and
Mr. Robinson:

"Tour Committee on Cemeteries, to
whom was referred the request of Rov.
M. E. Sllva for permission to bury In
Lot 2 of the Kalaepohaku cemetery,
report aa follows:

"Wo recommend that such permis-
sion be granted, provided that each
and every interment be recorded in a
book kept for that purpose, and cor-
respondingly numbered on a plot of
said burial lot. And provided also that
each grave be accurately marked by
a Btake or post at head and foot, and
numbered thereon."

A plan on file shows the lot In ques
tion to bo situated within an angle
formed by the meeting of the Insane
Asylum burial ground and a prlvato
burying ground. So long as Inter-
ments are permitted In those plots, the
committee did not see how Mr. Sllva
could be refused the requested permis-
sion for his people.

Reports of the rood commissioner, tho
plumbing Inspector and tho Hilo sanl-
tnry Inspector were read. Inspector
Bowman of Hllo gave details of his
work for May, Including 138 orders car-
ried out and 520 inspections.

Dr. L. E. Cofer, crief quarantine offi
cer, by letter Informed tho Board of
Health conditions In the Orient as fol-
lows:

Hongkong two weeks to May 12
Cholera cases 1, deaths 1; Small-po- x

ca'ea 5, deaths 3; Plague cases 49,
deaths .

Shanghai two weeks to May 14- -

Small-po- x cases 1, deaths 13.
Nagasaki two weeks to May 17

Small-po- x cases 40, deaths 18.
Kobe two weeks to May 20 Clean.
Yokohama two weeks to May 22

Clean.

REPORTED LEPROSY CURE.
Mr. Lane offered a resolution on tho

subject of a reported euro of leprosy
in Louisiana, which was read and dis-
cussed. Thu preamble mentioned a
newHpaper clipping attached as tho
basis of tho report.

Dr. Mays while expressing npprovnl
of the purpose of tho resolution, stated
his belief thnt the alleged remedy wns
simply Chnumoogra oil, which had been
tried In every leper settlement In thoi
world. It had well-know- n pnlllatlvo
effects, but there had never been a

enso where It had
cured leprosy. There was a furore
over the claimed virtues of this oil
fifteen years ago, but thorough tests
mndo In this country and elsewhere
hnd not yielded tho results anticipated.
After Homo general dlscUKslou, Dr.
Mays seconded tho resolution, which
piiHHt'd ns follow h:

"Itfolved, Thnt tho President nf thin
Hoard bo nnd ho Is hereby InHtructed
to forthwith cniniuuiilnntii with thu

nf thu oiiIh1iuiu IIoiiio nml
tho means mnployi'il with full

pmili'iiliiiH iih In tho diet and ilnlly
ioiilliii In thu ciihu iIInhiihhoiI or miy
other hi wo In ulilnli It In ulnlmml thnt
11 I'liio Iiuk liimii nlfrtdliul,

"HumuIvimI, Thu! Ilm l'nwlihmt hiiIi, or
inlt In HiIh lloonl lininilntly on lit

or lh InfiiriiiiilliiM noplM i)( th
tiiiiiHiiiilm'n mihI lilt iioniiluiluiiifliiil
iuwiiiinwnijMlluiii in llm 11111111"
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SOLDERS

pup
The Local and Federal

Troops Settling
Down.

Camp MacArthur, near Camp Mc
Klnley, Wnlklkl, Wednesday, Juno 7:

Afternoon arrived before tho camp
of the First Regiment, National Guard
of Hawaii, became a tented city, and
the guardsmen were a hungry lot be-

fore their appetites wcro satlsflcd wltb
bread, pol, beans, bacon and coffee.

Tho two battalions arrived at Wal-kl- kl

by 9:30 a, m.land at once began
to prepare tho camp for a residence
which will continue until Sunday after-
noon. Owing to tho nrrlval of tho
transport Sheridan from San Francis-
co tho U. 8. army wagons, which wero
to transport the Impedimenta from tho
armory to tho camp, were mostly re-
quired by tho U. S. Quartermaster's
department, and the baggage arrived
at tho camp quite late.

This delayed tho erection of the
tented city, but by 4 p. m., the com-
panies had been provided for, streets
were laid out, tho otllcers tenta had
been raised in a row facing the com-
pany streets at right nngleo, and head-
quarters accommodations were in
placo.

Tho regulars at Camp McKinley had
previously staked out the anticipated
canvas city under direction of Lieut.
Wesley Hamilton, Artillery Corps, U.
S. A., in Woiklkl at a point oppoatt
James B. Castle's promises, and be-
tween tho Watklki drive and the roc,
track. A portion of tho camp is cov-
ered with trees, headquarters being
established In the thickest portion, th
companies being assigned to less shady
places. Tho ground is somewhat
weedy but by Friday the trampling ot
hundreds of feet will lay tho weeds
low.

Company A occupies the townslde of
tho camp, tho remaining companies
being arranged toward Diamond Head
in alphabetical order. The Walluku
Company, In khaki uniforms splashed
with tho red insignia of tho arUlleiTf
arrived early In the forenoon on the
steamer Llkellke, and tho Hllo Com-
pany came during the evening, reserv-
ations of tents having been made for
both organizations.

Col. Jones, Lieut. Col. Zelgler, Ma-
jors Wall and Riley superintended ths
laying out of tho camp.

The kitchens for tho various com-
panies were arranged on tho seaward
side of tho company quarters, and soon
tho cooks had savory edibles boiling,
roasting, broiling and steaming to tho
entire satisfaction of the guardsmen.
Big loaves of bread, barrels of pol,
meats, beans nnd canned stuff were
prepared and nt 6 o'clock tho tired
militiamen were given tliclr first
square meal elnco breakfast.

Col. Jones's first order after making
plans for the erection of tho camp
tents, was to post sentries and the
men "hiked" their tieats as If to ths
manner born.

It was a busy day throughout, every
man being required to work, and work
hard, until ho had contributed to ths
collective industry In making the camp
a placo which would meet tho approval
of tho regular army officers. Several
nrmy ofllcers from tho transport and
Camp McKinley visited the tented ctty,
and showed much Interest In tho
guardsmen's work.

Late In the day lanterns wero dis-
tributed to the companies and the
camp at evening beenmo a conglomer-
ation of glimmering beacons.

The officers of tho regiment early dis-
carded their old and familiar blue
blouses for khaki. Thu entire regiment
will probably appear In khaki during
tho enenmnment.

Tho officers, with ono exception, In
the person of nn olllclous captain at
tached to headquarters, were most cor-
dial to visitors. Tho officers wore vis-
ited by a number of pooplo Interested
In tho regiment nnd Col. Jones person,
ally saw to thulr comfort.

As Saturday Is a holiday, there will
practically bo only three days during
which tho uunrdsmen havo to leave
their business, tho encampment having
been nrinnged with 11 view to nut'lng
lu a holiday ami Hunilay Into thu flvo
Cuys of tho outing,
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Mnnoo Oolf Links.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANTS.

The Democrat, by naming Mr.
Hearst for President, would piny tho
Republican game; for with Hearst ns
on opponent President Hoosevelt could
carry every northern and western
State and break In, as McKlnley did,
to tho phnlaux of the South. It Is not
necessary to discuss tho personal and
economic reasons why Mr. Hearst
would not do, for these arc understood
by every one who realizes what Is
needed In n post which was suitable
for a Washington, a Jefferson, a Lin-
coln nnd n McKlnley, what view the
American people take of Presidential
qualifications nnd dignity nnd what tho
agencies are which win campaigns. It
Is Impossible In the present state ot
public opinion In America to elect any
man to the Freqldency whoso views,
principles and Identity in nny way
resemble those which are attributed to
the chief of the tribe of yellow-Jour- n

alists and socialistic demagogue.
So Mr. Hearst Is the Republican choice

for the Democratic nomination, but one
which hns small chance of being real-
ized. The likelihood Is that Mr. Roose-
velt will have to fnce. In Judge Parker,
a man whose character appeals to the
same class of people to whom he looks
for financial and Independent support.
In all presidential speculations one
must not forget the decisive strength
of the business Interests. The balance
of power In all our great elections has
been held by the men who command the
trade and commerce of the country and
hold Its purse strings. These men, or
"Interests" are not strongly partisan.
They defeated Blaine and elected
Cleveland In 1SSI because they thought
the latter was least likely to disturb
trade by a fantnstlc essny In foreign
adventure. Four years later they de-

feated Cleveland because of his free
trade message and chose Benjamin
Harrison Instead. "Icy Ben's" admin-
istration did not wholly' please and
so Cleveland was tried ngaln. The
Republicans, seeing the need of a
nominee who represented nil those con-

servative Ideas which business men
approve, next tried McKlnley and
elected him twice over, defeating n
man who rallied the snme support
which Hearst Is now seeking and was,
In himself, n vastly abler publicist and
a more magnetic leader.

Today the business Interests are
solidly opposed to Hearst, but as be
tween Roosevelt and Parker they are
Impartial. Either will do. Perhaps
there Is still an undercurrent of busi-
ness doubt nbout Roosevelt but It Is
growing weaker because of the conser-
vative course which the President has
chosen to take and the failure of all
attempts to enlist hhn In a Jingo
policy. But It cannot be denied that.
If Parker Is nominated, the Republican
campaign fund will not have a mono-
poly of buniness men's subscriptions.
The sinews of war will bo divided and
the will be left to the common
run of voteia according to their party
strength.

4

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Any day should bring word from
Washington nbout the appointments to

the Supreme Court. As soon ns any-

thing Is decided the news will be given
to the Associated Press, though the
Advertiser's Washington correspond-
ent, who beat the great news associa-
tion by a week In the matter of tht
Mitchell report on Hawaiian affairs,
will undoubtedly do his best to get
an advance tic

The known candidates for the three
vacancies are Chief Justice Frear, As-

sociate Justice Perry, former Justice
Hartwell. Hon. H-n- ry E. Hlghton,
Hon. Francis M. Hatch, Hon. II. E.
Cooper, Circuit Judge Robinson, all
good men, fit to keep tho administra-
tion of Justice in our court of appeals
upon the high level that It has always
occupied. Tho public will feel that Its
rights are safe In the hands of any
three of this number whom tho Presi-
dent may select.

Apart from tho Interest ono may feel
In tho success of particular aspirants
there Is common ground for rejoicing
that the day when the carpet-bagg- er

and pottlfogger could hopu for profer-
ment on tho Supromo llonch of Ha-

waii hns nover dawned nnd that tho
opportunity for such gentry In Ilia low-

er court!) In fust punning away.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The commencement exercises In tho
various unlvcrsltjes nnd colleges of the
United States, which are now com-

manding public attention, nre this year
mi.rk.od by unusual depth of thought,
united to practlcnl applications. In
California, nt both universities, the
views expressed of their relationship
to common life were broadly educa-

tional. David Starr Jordan, of Stan-
ford, delivered nn nddrcss upon typical
college men, which wns unmistakably
great. He Bhowed the tendency
throughout tho civilized world, and
especially in our own country, to use
men of university training, not merely
In the schools but, more conspicuous-
ly, In every department of business.
With Intense enrncstness nnd In
grnphlc and condensed sentences, he
asserted the necessity for the employ-

ment of graduates' In the vnrlous divi-

sions of trade and commerce, nnd ho
enforced upon his enger listeners the
abrolutc Importance of acquiring ex-

perience In definite careers and avoid-
ing premature immersion In the liux
of notltics.

Professor Jordan's address touched
tho heaving breast of the times. Or-

ganization, system, In-

dustries, vast combinations, nre the
texts of progress in the twentieth cen-

tury. But underneath nnd controlling
thun nil Is Individual training and dis-

cipline. Only a short while ago, the
universities were tho nurseries of
statesmen, philosophers, lawyers, doc-

tors, clergymen, and other members
of the learned professions, nnd were
nlo considered as finishing schools
for gentlemen, within the narrow def-

inition of that appellation which pre-vnll-

for many centuries. Now edu-

cation, from its simplest to Its most
complex and elevated forms, hns
broadened to the extreme limits of life
in extended yenr by year in the
wonderful development of civilization.
When trade, finance, agriculture, horti-
culture, and all other phases of pro-

ducing Industry, were conducted by
isolated Individuals or copartnerships,
academical education was profaned by
association with these material ele-

ments In human advancement. Then,
a "gentleman," possessed of Inherited
opulence, considered his fingers soiled
if they touched a counter or n ledger,
nnd even merchant princes nnd tho
shrewd financiers, who virtually ruled
th(! fate of nations, were excluded
from what worn deemed to bo the
higher social circles. Now these ta-
booed occupations have risen to the
top of the human ladder, and have be-

come Identified nnd interwoven with
tho destiny of man.

University methods, particularly In
the United Stntes, under the lead of
men who are fitted to rule and to pre-
pare other men to travel on the roads
towards leadership, have been adopted
to tho changed and better order. Or-
ganization and combination havo be-
come regnant, nnd the man of nil
work, who used to dejiend exclusively
upon his own brains nnd Industry for
success, hns been vlrtunlly relegated
Into obscurity and hns been superseded
by tho man of education, both gen-
eral and .specialized, who has learned
to discard superfluities, to use time
and opportunity for specific ends, and
to press Ills upward way through the
Innumerable avenues of systematized
energy nnd enterprise.

Tho Duke of Argyll's conception of
tli'- - "Reign of Law" Is quickly being
burdened Into fact, nnd the mass ot
humanity, with perfected Individualism
as Its base, is raising nnd nlso con-
solidating its standards. This Is the
grand and irrepresslblo movement,
which tho typical address of Profes-
sor Jordnn nt once Interpreted and
piomoted. The car of progress Is at
every man's door, nnd he must either
enter or be thrust aside and crushed.

Lewis Etzel, an American war cor-
respondent for a London paper. Is the
first of his guild to lose his life In the
present Oriental contllct. Probably he
will not bo the lask. The work of a
faithful r correspondent Is extra-
hazardous nnd the man is kept up to it
by tlie emulation of his fellows, particu-
larly tho correspondents of some other
race. Gieat chances mo taken In scout
work nnd in battle the correspondent
goes to more places of dangpr thanany one soldier. Wherever the fight
Is hottest there lie Is expected to bo,
wlille soldiers in some other part of
the line take It easy. During the

war of 1S77-7- S the loss of life
among correspondents was sixty-liv- e
per cent, a mortality rarely met with
among organizations of troops.' In tho
case of Etzel he seems to have been
scouting In a disturbed district, looking
for news of the brigands.

j

Tho Home Rulers captured the
Democratic organization without turn-
ing u hair. Tliu old time Democrats,
who have been organizing tho party
nnd r'HIug up nights nre now among
tho "fei'vemo left." They are out
wardly elm but all on llro Inside. The
chances tuu that tho Homo Rulers
will play precisely tho sumo trick on
tho Republicans whoso wldu-opu- n

methods havo left nil tho avenues of
attack opi'ii and shut off all ohnnce of
lelrtmt to Mm earthworks of Hnrbln.
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THE ELYSEE OP HOTELS. ,
The glory of the Waldorf-Astori- a li

nbout to pole. John Jacob Astor, broth-
er of the mnn who owns what Is now
the finest hotel In the world, has built
In New York a better one, to be called
the St. Regis n hotel which will strike
the highest attainable note or luxury.
The cost Is $5,000,000, enough to repro-
duce, In Its cxternnl onl Internal fit-

tings, one of the most noteworthy royal
palaces of the Old World. Indeed there
Is no palace of Europe equal, In Its
modern comforts, to the Wnldorf-Asto- -

! rln, to say nothing of the more costly
hotel soon to be opened to tl)e Ameri-
can plutocracy.

Here are some Items In point: The
hotel will be eighteen stories high. The
silken of the ordinary
rooms will cost from J7 to JIB per yard
and the chairs JTu.nplece. Ench door
will havo n gold-plate- d number. The
average cost of furnishing three rooms
nnd n bath Is between 3000 and $1000.

This Is exclusive of tho silk
The Stnte apartments cost to fur-

nish between JjO.OOO nnd JfiO.000. The
rent of the State apartments will be
$100 per day. The cheapest room In the
house "III bo $5 per day. A cheap room
with a bath may lie hnd for JC per day.
Suites of two rooms and a bath range
In price from $11 to $2r per day. Suites
of three rooms and a bath go to $2"

and $50. These me prices for single
occupnnts only. In cinch room there Is
a nolbcless magnetic clock In a mercury
gold frame connected with a governing
clock In the basement. Mnrble nnd
bronze nre distinctive of the Interior
finish of the St. Regis though the finer
woods are used In carving and wnln-scotln- g.

The mnln entrance doors nre
of bronze nnd cost $20,000 each. For
every loom In the house n special design
has been made both In colors to domi-
nate and In the styles of furniture nnd
hangings. A library of 3000 volumes,
will contribute to the comfort of guests.
Every known snnltnry appliance is In
use In the kitchens nnd wheiever else
it may be needed.

Already the rooms In tho new palace,
which will open soon, nre In demand,
proving the truth of the late George M.
Pullman's dictum that the American
people aio willing to pay for luxury,
no matter what it costs.

THE RUSSIAN CRY OF "YELLOW PERIL."

The political forces in Europe, that
favor aristocratic and autocratic gov-

ernment nnd the policy of keeping the
masses illiterate and excluding them
from all political power, have been re-

cently raising a great cry about the
"Yellow Peril." They maintain, that
the Japanese have, man for man es-

pecially considering their lack of ac-

cumulated wealth to draw on In their
hours of exhaustion from war become
one of the foremost military nations of
the world; that the Chinese,- - when
trained, have shown military capacity
quite equal to that of the Japanese;
and that should Japan obtain para-
mount Influence In China, and develope
that country ns Japan has been devel-
oped In the last quarter of a century,
the two nations combined may form a
force sufficient to overwhelm the civil-
ized world. And they further argue,
that as the Chinese nnd Japanese are
kindred races, as different from tho
white race in social and economical
tnstes nnd customs, as they are In
their physical development, there Is
danger of them endeavoring to over
whelm the civilized world nnd to be-

come, In future. Its dominant and
ruling race and caste.

These arguments, superficially, are
very plausible; but it is a case of the
wolf accusing others of the self-sam- e

designs he has himself. The Japanese
have only attained to a position ilval-lln- g

tho most educated and progres-
sive races of Europe and America, by
using the most advanced methods of
universal education and democratic re-

cognition of Individual merit nnd cap-
acity. Irrespective of the individual's
position, family, Influence or wealth. In
fact they havo accepted the principles,
that all men nro equal before the law;
that all men hnve nn equni right to
Justice; thnt nil men are entitled, nt
least, to an elementnry education; and
Hint all men should have a voice In
the government of the nation; nnd they
have adopted a constitutional govern-
ment nnd social and political customs,
that make the actual practice of these
principles possible nnd enforceable.
Now what quarrel enn the advanced .

nations of the West have with a na-
tion, for wanting to force upon them
a form of government nnd principles
both socini nnd political, which It Is
their boast they enjoy already.

On the other hand, the "Russian
Peril," supported by nil those political
forces that unite with Russia In cry-
ing "Yellow Peril," Is a very real nnd
present one. Napoleon said, that
Europe would becomo either Repub-
lican or Cossack. The governments of
tho most ndvanccd nations of Europo
nro Republican In principle upd prac-
tice, whether they nro so In nnme or
not. From tho days of Poter Tho
Great, It has been the unswerving aim
and ceaseless policy of Russln, to ab-

sorb nnd Russlnnlzo nil Europe, and,
ultimately, the whole civilized world.
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TO CLOSE HARBORS.

The Japanese must capture Port Ar-

thur nnd Vladivostok to make tluiu-elv- cs

secure from another RusbI.ih
fleet or from the essels of any ally
that Russia may obtain. While thesa
two harbors nre under the Czar's flag,
a naval relief force from1 the Baltic,
the Black Sea or elsewhere, could find,
If It succeeded In fighting Its way there,
a depot of outfit and repair. Once cap-

tured by the Japanese, Port Arthur
nnd Vladivostok would serve the M-
ikado's fleet Instead and the Russian
European squadrons could not afford
to go East, for they would, like Noah's
first dote, find no place to rest but on
the waters.

The chances that both fortresses con
be taken by a short siege, If not by
actual assault, are so good, that all
talk nbout naval for
Alexleff may as well be dropped. A
fleet which makes the enormous Jour-
ney from the Baltic or the Black Sea
to tho Orient, must have a port to
go to. It cannot hang about nt sen,
burning coal and waiting for some-
thing to turn up. There must 'be a
definite objective, nt a dockyard and
a conl nnd provision depot.

Another reason why the Japanese
must lenve nothing undone to secure
Port Arthur nnd Vladivostok Is that
the Russlnn Asiatic fleet, though sad
ly crippled and demoralized, Is still "in
being;" nnd that, so long ns It exists
disasters like that of the Hntsuse arc
possible. Tho ships now in Port Ar-

thur nnd Vladivostok constitute a
latent thrcnt to the .Inpnnese blocka-
ding fleet nnd lines of communication;
but the moment their land protection
Is gone they will become negligible
quantities.

1

Martini law is the same In Colorado
that It is everywhere else and it gen-
erally hurts people who get In the way.

AT END OF

Ten thousand dollars in gold coin will
go Into circulation from the Treas-
ury at the end of this month, in ad-

dition to what may be paid on out-

standing warrants. This Is to redeem
that amount of old five per cent. Ha-
waiian Government bonds. Treasurer
Campbell found it was not necessary
to advertise the redemption of these
particular bonds, as they were all In
the hands of a single holder downtown.

--.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chung Ling was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a. charge of larceny.

Kala, a native, was arrested yester
day on a charge of assault and bat-
tery.

Superintendent Atkinson has signed
the graduation certificates of the High
School class ot this year.

The grnnd Jury was In session yes-
terday, supposedly Investigating water-
front liquor selling cases.

Fifty-seve- n bales of sisal were ship-
ped in the steamer Nevadan for San
Francisco by the Hawaiian Fiber Co.

The Eighth Precinct, Fourth District,
Republican Club will hold a meeting
In the band stand In Thomas Square
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. All regis-
tered voters of that precinct nre re-

quested to nttend.
Manuel Do Rego Souza, who had C.

S. Desky arrested on a charce of as-

sault and battery failed to make the
charge stick In the police court yes-

terday and was himself arrested on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.

A special meeting of the Hooulu and
Hoola La 1ml will be held on Monday,
the 13th Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Knplolunl Maternity Home, Beretania
street. All members nre requested to
attend as business of Importance will
be brought up for discussion.

Word was received yesterday that
F. W. Carter was prepared to resist
Eben P. Low, at the Parker Ranch
office, with firearms If Low attempted
to oust him. J. Alfred Mngoon, as
Low's attorney, strictly ndvlsed him
nt departure not to provoke violence.
It Is supposed that II. E. Cooper, who '

went to Hawaii In the .same steamer
with A. W. Carter nnd Low, accom-
panied Carter ns his legal adviser, Kin-
ney, McClannhan & Cooper being at-
torneys for tho Carters.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes will

soon leave for nn extended vacation trip
to the mainland.

Wnlnklnl, a native boy, was commit-
ted to the Reform School for the re-

mainder of his minority by Judge
Lindsay yesterday morning.

At l o'clock Ofiiccr the de
nnd other raided a place at
Hotel and Smith streets and caught
twenty Chinese who nre charged with

Mr. Charles A. nnd Mrs.
Annie Roach were married on Monday
evening at the residence of Mrs. Fred
Turner, street, by Rev. G.
L.

Two reports from Manila have been
received here, neither fully

that O'Brien was mar-
ried there to an actress on her death-
bed. Mr. O'Brien wns con-

nected with the

morning received the members of the
who came from

the other Islands. cordial ut-
terances on both sides, the
hnd the visitors served with light

to the Circuit
Court on a charge of assault With a
deadly weapon, was charged with using

against a
woman nnd put under a two hundred
dollar bond to keep tho peace for ono
yenr, by Judge Lindsay

Frank Creedon, private to
Gov. Carter, departs for St. Louis on
June 15 to nttend the of the
Ancient Order of having
been selected by the local order as Its

The will be held
on July 19. Mr. Creedon will go first to
his old home at San Mnteo,

A. L. Shaw, who lately
nn for Is far
from being 111 as stated In
an evening paper, but on the contrary
is In better health than he has been
for many years. He Is going to

to his ranch for a few months
change of climate and hopes to return
fat.

In the Police Court morn-
ing A. Morris and D. Carter, who plead-
ed guilty to a charge of hnvlng fur-
nished liquor to women in tho

Saloon, were placed under
sentences for thirteen months.

In collection with the same case the
charge against E. H. Wolters wns nolle
prossed.

Eben Low has been man-ag- er

of the Parker ranch on Hawaii,
nnd left on the Klnau to
take his post. Fred Carter Is slated
to retire at once, there may
be legal to his doing so,
which may prevent Low from taking
hold of mntters for some time. A. W.
Carter, Fred Carter's in-

terests, nlso departed for HIlo on tho
Ktnnu.

Among the on the Klnau
for Hllo were
of Public Works and Guy
Gere, engineer of the on
Hawaii, who went to look over public

matters on the big Island.
Roads and other matters will be

by the with
a view to where the

of the loan money can best
be

Dr. Dlnegar of Maul, has
received from Mons. and Mme. Curie of
Paris ten small tubes of radium, each
tube one nnd one-ha- lf

grains. The value of the
fs J400, an ounce being worth $12,S00. i

.nt cHiusuuiiue is a uouuie unit nf
cnionue radium nnd barium. It is a
grayish white powder, emitting no

in the daytime but glowing
ongntiy at night. have
been taken by It In

Owing to Henry E. Waitv
of tlie firm of Bishop & bank
ers, and his family will leave for the
Coast In the sailing ship
.which is scheduled to leave on June 1C.
'The family will go up into Shasta
County, for the summer.
Severe thioat trouble has caused Mr.
Walty to take this step, which also In-

volves the severance ot his business re-
lations with the banking company. He
is now of his Interests, "Wnltv --,.., ... mm .

nlty. their and Mrs.
Wnlty's mother.

(From
The will take

to condemn land of the Bishop
Estnte needed ns a site for the Kallhl
reservoir.

a native on Knunl who was
ot larceny In 1S91, hns

the for of
civil rights.

Tho steamer Llkellko
from Mnul brought tho

Wulluku company of tlie National
Guard to

Acting mot yes.
terdny In V, U Martin, an old

Mr. Martin Is nbonnl tho trims,
pint on his way to Manila,

V, H. N litis u
of mr sueils rimifv

n His .Naval (Station for In
Hie mi the inmsioi Hlmr.
dun.
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That's condition suffer-
ers catarrh,
morning. difficulty

throat.
wonder catarrh head-

ache, impairs
pollutes

ranges tne stomacu and affects thei
appetite.

To euro catarrh, treatment must
bo constitutional alterative and
tonic.

"I was afflicted with catarrh. I toofc
medicines of different kinds, giving each-- s

fair trial ; but gradually grew worse until.
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try llood'3 Sarsnpnrllla, and
after taking five bottles I was, cured and
have not had any return of tho disease
lincc." Kooese Forbes, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures catarrh it soothes and
strengthens tho mucous membrane
and builds up tho whole system

BUSINESS CAKJJ3.
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Gene- r3

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt & CO. Importers-nn-
Commission Merchants, Honolu-

lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber nnd build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mads tsorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June 9, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital, Val. Bid. Aik

Mkrcantils.
C. Brewer A Co. ... 11,000,000 100 SOO

Soqab.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 20
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,1,00 too
Haw. Com.AHuzarno. 2,312,750 100
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .. 2 000,000 20
tiuaomu 760,000 100 115-1- 8
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20
Haiku 00,000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17X 18j
KIbel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 60
Klpahulu 1B0,00U 100
Koloa 500,000 100 120
Mc Bryde Sug.Co., Ltd. 8,500,000 uo
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 loo 2H
Onomea 1,000 000 20 2S 25
Ookala 500,000 20
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. 5,000,000 20 '8
Olowalu 150,000 100
I'aaubau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50
racmc 500,000 100
Pala 750,000 100
Pepeekco 750,000 100 1(0
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 72
WaialuaAgrl. Co.. 4,500,000 100 42KWafluku... 700,000 100
Waimanalo 252,000 100 'iso

STKAxsnip Cos,

Wilder 8.8. Co.-- . . 600,000 120'
Inter-Islan- d B. 8. Co.. 000,000 92X

Miscellaneous,

"bw. Electric Co 500,000
H. K. T. & L. Co., Pd.n. a. i.au. uo., u . i,o66,boo
Mutual 'lei. Co 150,000
O.R.& L.Co 4,000,000
Hllo U.K. Co 1,100,000

Bonds.

Haw. Gov't.. !..... S8
Haw. 'I cr., 4 p, e. (Fire

n uiniinB;., ......
HlloK. R. Ci,6p. c.
Hon. K. I'. & L. Co.,

101,
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c...
O. R. A 1 Co.. 101'i
Oahu. Suear Co.. E n. c...-r,....'.'"ian ougar uo., op. C.

' 'Kahuku B n". c
I'lnneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
PaiaBn. c. 100lluikudp c ICO

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Pala bonds at ?100; C Inter-

-Island S. N. Co. at $93.
.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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DEMURRER

OVERRULED

Testa Next Moves
To Quash the

Writ.

Judge Do Bolt yesterday morning

overruled the demurrer of F. J. Testa

to Ills Indictment for criminal libel.

Counsel forthwith entered another mo-

tion to quash the Indictment on a dif-

ferent ground from tho former one,

which was overruled before the enter-
ing of demurrer. Now they took their
stand on Judge Do Bolt's own decision
In the Pang Chong case, where he

quashed the indictment on the plea of

jurisdiction. Mr. Mngoon for defendant
in that case 'presented the plea, quoting
from the Civil Laws to show that the

district courts have exclusive original
jurisdiction In nil matters given to them
by law. This argument was not suc-

cessfully met on the part o tho Terri-

tory, hence the court gave the deci-

sion In favor vof the defendant.
It appears that the Criminal Laws

formerly also gave exclusive jurisdic-

tion to the district magistrates of nil

criminal matters wherein it was not
necessary that Indictments should be

found. When necessarily Indictable of-

fenses came before them, the district
, magistrates could go no further than to

commit the defendants to a circuit couA

for trial. Thlswas law until 1901, when

the Legislature took out tho "exclusive

Jurisdiction" provision.
Court and counsel in the Pang Chong

case overlooked the amendment of 1901.

Judge De Bolt, before reserving his rul-

ing on the motion to quash the Testa
indictment yesterday, had his attention
called to the 1901 amendment by Dep-

uty Attorney General W. S. Fleming,
also by P. Danson Kellett, Jr., clerk,
who has a copy of the Criminal Laws
annotated with references to amend-

ments to date. In promising a decision
next morning, today, Judge De Bolt
stated that If the court found itself
wrong in the Pang Chong ruling It
would reverse Itself.

Criminal libel may be necessarily In-

dictable as a crime or otherwise as a
misdemeanor according to the degree
of the offense. It is of two degrees In

the statute. For the first degree the
penalty may bo Imprisonment for not
more than one year or a fine of not
more than $2000. To work out a line of

that amount In default of payment
would require imprisonment for more
than one year unless avoided by the
poor man's oath. According to an un-

reversed decision of Judge Gear, how-

ever, any offense that Involves Impris-
onment in a penal Institution requires
the indictment of the accused.

DECISION ON MORTGAGE.
Judge De Bolt yesterday rendeied a

decision in the case of A. Lldgate, peti-
tioner, vs. Honolulu Clay Co., Ltd., bill
for foreclosuie of mortgage. The only
point in dispute was as to whether a
gasoline engine upon the mortgaged
premises was Included in the mort-
gage, which was executed by the de-

fendant to the plaintiff to becure the
sum of ten thousand dollars, with in-

terest from March 19, 1902, until paid,
at 8 per cent, per annum.

It Is held by the court that the gaso-
line engine was a fixture, but even if
not that It was Included In the mort-
gage by its terms as follows: "With all
the rights, privileges and appurtenancei
thereto belonging, with the buildings,
machinery and nppllances thereon."..

The prayer for foreclosure Is granted
and J:mes F. Morgan nppointed as
commissioner of sale.

LEFT WIFE ALL.
Lum See, widow of Lai Say, petitions

for probate of the will of her husband
which leaves the entire estate to her-
self. The estate consists of n lot and
building In Achi lane valued nt J240O,

and household furniture nt $100. Lnl
Say left, besides n wife, ilvo sons and
three daughters rnnglng In ago from 17

years down to quo year old.
LENGTHY HECOHD.

Defendants in Territory vs. Cotton
Bros. & Co., by their nttoruey, Alfied
8. Hnrtwell, lllo n motion Hint their
time bo extended fit" Ming ti further
bill of exceptions until tun ilny twin
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THE COM HAT AT TJ1E WALL ACROSS THE ROAD, MARCH 31.
The Tibetans were little better than a mil) armed with swords, leather cannon, and lone; Oriental matchlocks. During a parley the I trit !!

they were gradually surrounded, but hostilities were not anticipated flic British officers and correspondents even begun to take lunch, flic Tibetans
held a wall built across the road, and refused to retire though surrounded. Sonic of them consented to disarm; and while this was in progress a Ti-

betan suddenly fired his pistol at a Other shots followed, and then the Mission force poured in a heavy fire of musketry and shells fiom
two quick-firin- g mountain-gun- s. The T ihetans retired sullenly, leaving their dead tying in .heaps.

the removal of A. W. Carter as guard-
ian of the minor, being about 1T2S

acres in Hamakua. It is set forth
that 1G00 acres of it are suitable for cane
cultivation and that the Paauhau
Plantation Co., Is willing to buy it nt a
price greater than its actual value,
partly because of Its adaptability to
cane and partly because the company
i3 desirous of having the Hamakua
ditch constructed nnd would encourage
that enterprise by granting a right of
way over the land It It owned it.

A. W. Carter, guardian of the minor's
property, it Is alleged, refuses to en-

tertain any proposition for granting
the right of way and refuses to sell the
land for $124,000, the amount the Pa
auhau Plantation Co. is ready to offer
as an upset price for it. As stated In
the other suit previously reported, the
petitioner says that the proceeds ot
such a. sale could be invested to yield
an income of $C240 per annum to the
minor, and that there is great danger
that If the land be not sold at this time
$124,000 cannot bo obtained for It nt
the expiration of the lease seven years
hence.

Judge Gear grants the petition to the
extent of appointing Low as guardian
ad litem of the minor and ordering ap
pearance of the parties In Interest on
June SO to show cause, it any they
have, whv such license of sale should
not be grnnted.

-- -.

Iwlloi Boad Repairs.
The street from King stieet to Oahu

Prison Is being built up to grade and
macadumlzed. This Improvement will
do away with what has been one of the
muddiest thoroughfuies in the city.
This road Is used for considerable
heavy tralllc from the Railway and
Hnckfeld wharves to the business sec-

tion of" the city.

All Tired Out
Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Thoso aro tho symptoms of impuro
blood, starved blood. Tako out tho
impurities, food tho blood, and health
quickly returns.

lypt
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AMONG THE MARVELS OF
THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

(Continued from page 1.)

nnd fat hogs and sheep ready to be
converted into pork and mutton. The
packing house Is also exhibited, show-

ing the various steps taken hi slaugh-
tering, cleaning and skinning the ani-

mals, Interesting processes to thoso
who have never seen the busy systema-

tic work done In the Ameilcan packing
houses, where a hog Is killed, cleaned
and'cut up ll) less t:me than It takes to
tell about It.

The St. Joseph stockyard exhibit Is
sent by the Association of packing
houses fo Hint city, and Illustrates one
ot the world's great Industries that few
people ever have nn opportunity ot see-

ing. At the World's Fnir this Inteiest-in- g

exhibit Is open and free to all visi-
tors.

In the Govrenment building Is an-

other stockyards exhibit, as a part of
the animal plant industry, tha
cnltle in pens, halves of beef in colJ
storage and other stoekyatd feature-?- .

QUEEB CONVEYANCES SHOWN.
A study of history In the quaint and

curious methods of transportation tip.'il
in nil ages by the counties ot tho world.
Is given nt n glance In the Transporta-
tion building at the World's Fair. Her
everything Is shown, fiom the Chlnwe
wheelbarrow to the giant locomotive
nnd palatial railway coaches, from the
diminutive donkey carts of old Mexico
and South America to tho great raring
automobiles of today. A more motley
collection of old carts, sledges, pack
mules, llamas and oxen never before
was seen In nn exposition.

Here Is n mountain bullock Med from
Madeira a heavy ciude nnd cumber-
some thing drawn by two small oxen-su- ch

ns Is used in the mountainous
countries of southern Europe. Next to
this stands nn old Chinese whcelbirrow
so generally used In the Celestial King-
dom In lieu of wngons nnd railways,
for hauling things to mnrket nnd mov-
ing goods ot nil kinds. A patient dro-
medary equipped for a journey neross
tho desert stands near, as If ready to
stnrt on hla hot nnd wenry trip through
the sands of Arabia.

By way of still greater variety, the
handsomo and commodious palanquin
used by Mrs. French-Sheldo- n In her
celebrated African expedition stands
next. In HiIh palanquin the explorer
was cnrrled by four Africans on lior
long Journey, It was her house nnd
shelter hh woll ns her iuoiiur of travel.

The faithful little burios used by the
Indians In tho mountains of South
America for transportation purpoHCH
Htnml with their packH nnd punnluiH iih
If walling for tho command to mart.
A lllllk Hollar, from HokiiIii, Colombia,
nn it llttlu limit) with largo milk onus
Htrupptiil on hntli ulilim u next In line,
and limn uiiiiih morn Hmitli Ainorlonn
Imi'nm ninl Human fiom luii,
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queer articles. Being so unlike any-
thing In use In modern ages, It Is n
cuiloslty that attracts much attention.
An odd and unique cailole from Nor-
way Is next In line, and then comes
a Chinese hand cart, such as has been
In general use for ages.

' A Sicilian donkey cart for holiday use,
Is an Interesting sight with Its gaudy
colorsand its gorgeous decorations. It
Is drawn by a donkey, which Is also
rigged out In holiday attire. A Cuban

j volante, drawn by two horses, tandem,
stands near, ns If awaiting the arrival
of some,, dark-eye- d senoiltn. A docile
little donkey from Jerusalem stands nl- -
most hidden beneath his massive pack-saddl- e.

An Arab holiday wagon from Con-

stantinople, Tin key, drawn by two
oxen. Is one of the fanciest rigs In the
exhibit. A Jerusalem mule litter, car-
ried by two mules, fore nnd nft. Is a
peculiar little pagoda-lik- e arrangement
for carrying passengers ot prominence.

Just beyond this queer collection
from distant countries aie the great
railway trains of today, the speedy
automobiles nnd other modern methods
of conveyance, making the contrnst all
the more noticeable nnd showing the
wonderful Improvements In transpor-
tation methods.

WORLD'S FAIR NEWS-NOTE-

A huge round table more than ) ten
feet In dlnmeter nnd cut from a slnglo

Imnhogany tieo Is exhibited in the Cafe
Luzon on the Philippine lecervntlon nt
the World's Fair.

An International Congress of Butch-
ers will bo held nt the World's Fair
July 25 to 28 Inclusive. The estlmnted
attendance of this Congress Is 20,000

butchers from America nnd 1,000 from
Europe.

A group of Loughouse Indians nre a
part ot tho Anthropologics exhibit at
the World's Fair. They came from
Vancouver Island and are the abor-
igines of the Northwest. They live In
the peculiar houses which give them
their name.

Thirty thousand chairs and benches
huvu been placed nt different points on
the Woild's Fair grounds for tho con-

venience of visitors. Theso seals tiro
absolutely free. Tho only chnrgo for
seatH Is that mado for a limited number
which Immediately surround the band
stnnds. These nro reserved for tho
small fee of ten cents.

The Eighth Iiiteriuitlonal Geographi-
cal CimgroHs will bo held at tho
Wnrlil'H Fnlr, Tho object of tho

Is to coireot nnd chnngo the
spoiling of Ht'OHrnphldil iiiiiiioh anil
Hvttltt nil iut)HtloiiH of nn oiliiantlniml
nntiir eniiouriilng tho Ht'OKiuphy of
nil imtlmiH, Poh'imtHi ft nni 39 cimn.
trh-- vlH purtli Iputii
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Mnnni(er Smith of the
Roy Umm Pies
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of friends. The circumstances
the death weie suddened by

the absence of Mrs. .Smith and her
family, n glil of 1G and a boy some three
years younger. Mrs. Smith had at-

tempted to reach her husband but was
deterred from feai' of paislng hint en
loute as he was improving nnd ex-

pected to leave for the Const on the
Alameda. Death came unexpectedly In

the shape of hcurt collapse nftcr the
patient had been plnced on n full
dietary after a live weeks' slego of
chronic malarial typhoid.

Mr. Smith opened the Moann Hotel
as Its manager but was more widely
known to the many friends his cour-- l
tesy won lilm by his long connection
with the old Occidental Hotel In San
Francisco, the rendezvous of traveling
Hawallnus. There are-fe- aimy nnd
navy men of tho I'aclllc anus of the
services who did not know nnd like the
deceased.

In compliance with a message sent by
Col. Mucfailune to Mr. V. M. Smith's
widow stating that his physician, Dr.
Taylor, had recommended cremation,
the reply came last evening which gave
her consent, asking that the ashes be
forwarded by the Alameda leaving here
next AVednesday. The body will be cre-
mated this morning nnd announcement
Is now made that the funeral Bervlces
over the ushes ot the deceased will
tnke place nt St. Andrew's Cnthedral
this (Friday) nfternoon at 4 o'clock.
Bishop ltestnrick having kindly volun-
teered to arrange the services for the
occasion. An opportunity will thus bo
granted his many Honolulu fi lends and
acquaintances of paying their respects
to the memory of the man who was
heartily appreciated for his many vir-
tues and who deplore his loss.

Mrs. Smith, even had she 'started,
could not have arrived before the Ala-
meda and thus has been mercifully
spnied much ot the neeesxarlly har-
rowing details surrounding Ills denth
and funeiul. Mr. Smith was a man of
apparently between 13 nnd CO yeius of
age. The funeral pioceedlngs luivo
been taken chnrge of by Col. George
W. Mncfarlnne of the Itoyiil Hawaiian
and II. Wlngate Lnku of thu Alexan-
der Young hotels.

SMALL FARMING

BY A CORPORATION

.Small farming under corporate direc-

tion Is slgulllud by thu artlcleH oC

of the Wahluwii Pincapplu
Company, Limited, filial u tho oilicu
of thu TiuiiKtuur of lliti Territory yon-ti- n

day. Tim company IuUh nvur thu
litmliiunH mill khiiuinI funning tuitei-pilt- o
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BUR'S DEW --

EXECUTIVE

Annual Dinner of Legal

Luminaries This

Evening.

President llobertson of the Hawai-
ian Bar Association has nppointed the
following executive cotrimlttec: S. M.
Ballou, A. LowlH Jr., T. McCnnts Stew-
art, C. II, Hemcnwny nnd W. T. Kaw-lln- s,

together with tho elected ofllcors
ox olltclu, viz.: A, G. M. llobertson,
president; W. L. Stnnley, vice piesl-den- ti

C. F. CIcmonH, secretary, nnd W.
L. Whitney, treasurer.

The annual dinner of the Asoclntlon
will be hold at the Alexander Young
Hotel this evening. It will bo of the
older ot a state banquet, In brilliant
contrast to the "smoker" ot last year.

Acting Governor A. L, C. Atkinson
will respond to the health of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and W. O.
Smith to that ot the nbsent Governor
fjt Hawaii. Frank Andrndo will speak
for the Legislature, Justice A. Perry
for the Bench nnd Henry E. Hlghton
for the Bar. General Har.twell will
regale the board with recollections ot
the Bench nnd Bar of Hawaii, while
D. L. WIthlngton will garnish tho
memory ot tho'Old-Fuslilone- d Lawyer.
Federal Judge Dole, Circuit Judge
Gear and Attorney General Andrews
will discuss Jurisprudence seriously.

U E

AT R

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The annual dinner of tho Kamcha-nieh- a

Alumnae was held last evening
In the dining hnll ot the Boys' School
with the same enthusiasm which has
been manifested on all former occa-
sions u'nee' 1891, when tho first class
was graduated. About two hundred of
the young people who luivo been glucn
educational udvnnlages through the
generosity of the late Princess Pnunhl
Bishop, gathered about the tnbles and
after their refreshments, listened to a
line literary nnd musical program.

The hall was adorned with American
and Hawaiian lings and the emblem of
the aluninne occupied a conspicuous
plnce over an entrance. Upon the ta-

bles, decoruted with vases ot yellow
coreopsis nnd plumniia blossoms, were
prominently displayed many of the tro-
phies ot tho baseball diamond, football
lleldind sports of the Held won by the
Knmelmmehns.

At the table reserved for tho faculty
were the l'J04 graduating class of both
the Boys' and the Girls' school, Prin-
cipal nnd Mrs. U. Thompson of the
Hoys' School, Miss Pope, principal of
the Girls' School; W. O. Smith, one ot
the Bishop Estate trustees; Theo. Itlch-ard- s,

a former principal of the school,
nnd Miss Carrie Castle. At other tables
were the alumnae members giouped
by their respective classes. In many
Instances mnny ot the graduates pres-

ent had lntcrmnrrled, and ns one of
tho faculty said, weie happily linked
together. There were many ot the
alumnae members who have reached
positions of prominence and triiBt, both
In nicicantlle nnd governmental life,
Fred Beckloy, Sponker of the House ot
llepresentatlves, being an example.

The musical program was replete with
selections tendered, by tho Glee Clubs
of the Boys' nnd the Girls' schools,
Knal's orchestra, and responses for
classes were made by members. Prin-
cipal U. Thompson dellvergd tho chief
address of tho evening.

GltADUATION EXERCISES.
Tho thirteenth commencement exer-

cises of tho JCaniehnmeha School for
Boys, which took place on Tuesday
evening at the Bishop Memorial Chapel,
was nn oceatlon upon which eleven very
bright young men received their diplo-
mas and passed out Into the world

active life.
Thu exercises were Interesting

thioiighout, thu essnys of tho young
graduates showing an unusual Intel-
ligence and a good command ot Eng-
lish.

Tho chapel was decorated In green
nhil yellow, ami tho motto of the class
"The Utmost for tho Highest" wus
conspicuously dlsplnycd.

Tho griiduates worn: John Knupena
Hunker, Jiiiiich Von Ekokela, Aluoberry
Kiiuimi lliintiiett, Joseph Miiimlitknlnnl
Kiiiuiikriu, .liilin Aiuliew Nilktia K'ealo-li- u,

Albort Kniilll I 111 tic wood Lyman,
(iiiuluH ICniillokii BrluUwood Lyman,
I'.'mll Mux Mullur, lciboit Kdwnril
.Mumlnil, Joiwpli Iwtnl IM, Alfinit UH-la- ul

I'nlU'll.
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BID FOOD

CONDEMNED

Fwc New Names Placed

Upon Adulterated

Milk List.

1LA. Duncan, Food Commissioner

and Analyst, In his report for May to

the Board of Henlth says one hundred
and twenty milk samples were exam-tee- d,

of which number nine were from
ailto. One hundred samples were above

otandard.
OTiree of the samples below standard

were from Hllo. Sanitary Inspector
Sowman, who sent them, was notified

of the results obtained and will take
action to stop the ndultcratlon. Of the
Honolulu milk below standard five sam-jl- es

were obtained from dealers not re

reported as selling adulterated
xillk; the other dealers reported are
aid offenders.

THE BLACK LIST.

The list of those supplying; milk of
inferior quality, other than samples
submitted by private parties. Is as fol-

lows: Punahou Dairy, Nngatanl,
Lloyd, Jap. for O. Holt, Jap. for

JSL D. Costa, V. Souza, Matsunaba, A.
Ssuza, Jap. for II. Bell, Mongava and
tlosteda.

WATERS ANALYZED.
Sir. Duncan had previously reported

an the Insane Asylum water.
Eight waters from the Mollilll dis-

trict were analyzed; the result of their
examination will be given In a separate
aeport.

Three waters from Knncohe were ex-

amined on private complaint, one being
a well water, the other two from the
streams and used by residents of that
locality. The Commissioner gles the
analyses of these waters, being respec-
tively from a well, Alamihl stream nnd
JPurmlml.i stream, saying of the results:

"Alamihl stream Is reported as llow-9n- g

through an uncontamlnated district.
The analysis shows It to be a good wa-

ter and It may be tnknn as an example
f a pure water from that district.

Comparing the other waters with It the
analysis shows them to be contaminat-
ed. The parties Interested were notified
and I have since learned that they
save taken steps to obtain a purer wa-

ter supply."
OTHER ANALYSES.

The remainder of Mr. Duncan's rt

follows:
"The amount of carbon dioxide in

lour samples of air wns determined for
the Division of Sanitation.

"The following foods were examined,
condemned and ordered destroyed as
not fit for food: Twenty-fou- r cases Chi-

nese food products, consisting of canned
shrimps, etc.; five boxes raisins, one
Smx shrimps, fifty boxes npricots,
twcnty-hee- n boxes prunes, three boxes
peaches. Total, 110.

"Five s.imples food were analjzed
Tut the examination of tills class is not
Jtnlslied, so the report on them is held
oer until next month."

UNUSUAL

MEMORIAL

Hiawatha Pantonine in

Memoryof Mrs.

W. A. Bryan.

At WIndom, Minnesota, the former
dome of the late Mrs. William Alanson
3iryan, who died at Knmehamehn
Schools, February 5, a unique memori-

al was lately presented nt the local
Heinple by her friends. It wns termed
a "Hiawatha Memorial," being a pres-

entation of Longfellow's beautiful
poem of that name and wns given as
a token of the appreciation In which
lhe memory of Mrs. Ruth Goss llryan
was held by all who knew her ex-
emplary life and character. The WIn-
dom Reporter of May 18 contains the
fallowing account of the Memorial
SMTsintatlon:

A crowded house greeted the par-
ticipants of tliu paulumlne, Ilia-vrutl-
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SOME TROUBLE

AT THE MEETING

A little bond of men nnd women hold

Interesting religious services nt Oahu

PrIon for the convicts every Sunday.

Tht services hac been going on for
months nnd have proved of consider-

able benefit to the crowd of miserable
men confined there. Under a magnifi-

cent shade tree the convicts arc group-

ed In neat scats while their visitors
speak eloquent sermons, sing, and
pray for them but there ln one feature
of the afternoon services that Warden
Henry hod to put his foot down on

hard. He had to muzzle the "convict
preachers."

The missionaries thought It would
be nice to permit some of the more In-

telligent, religiously Inclined convicts
to also do some speaking on Sundays.

Men like George Wade, who Is serving
life Imprisonment nnd ten years ad-

ditional for the murder of Gillespie,

were among thoBe who Joined the
preaching fraternity. Wodo Is a very
ll.telllgent and fine looking colored
man. He had some enemies among
other prisoners and proceeded to get
back at them on Sunday afternoons.
If he had a grudge against some man
he would look up a chapter In the
bible which specially fitted this man's
case and then would solemnly read It
on Sunday afternoon. Pertiapa George
would also look the guilty party ln the
face at the same time. Others did the
same as Wade and they managed to
make life pretty uncomfortable for
some of the other convicts. The offend-
ed ones promptly made complaint to
Mr. Henry and hereafter the service
will be conducted entirely by persons
who reside outside of the confines of
the Jail.

It Is said that Wade hopes for a
pardon. He is at times quite a sick
man.

INSPECTOR KEEN'S

The report of C. J. Keen, Inspector
of Buildings, Plumbing and House
Sewers, to the Board of Health Is as
follows:

Please find below a detail of the work
of this office for the month of May,
1904, as far as It Is possible to segre-
gate the same.
Plumbing plans filed and permits

Issued for same 31

Number of plans of plumbing fur-
nished nnd accepted 31

Plumbing fixtures Installed In a- -
bove 206

The number of plumbing fixtures Is
largo on nccount of the finishing of
the sanitary system at the High school.

Sower connections made, 17.
Twenty-eig- ht houses were connected

with the !ewer during tho month of
Mny, twehe of which were nlong the
line of the new sewers; balance scat-
tering.

Twenty building permits were re-

ceived, seenteen of which were
one not approed (Lee For

Sen to build over sluggish lngoon.
Wnlklkl district), and live Inspections
of building sites were made where In-

terior changes were contemplated. A
total of 201 Inspections were mndo dur-
ing the month, of which 1D7 were for
plumbing.

The small number of plumbing per-

mits Issued Is not on account of the
charge made for them, but owing to
the depressed conditions of the times,
ns I did not find nny plumbers work-
ing without a permit, but tho latter
part of the month shows considerable
Improvement.

!

DESKS' 10 APPEAR.

la Bald to Have Forcibly Ejected
Booth's Employe.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Charles S. Desky and his employe

Munucl 01eeira will nppenr before
Judge Lindsay this morning to answer
to a charge of assault nnd battery on
a wnrrant sworn out by Manuel Rego,
nn employe of C. W. Booth who was
sent by tho latter to take possession of
Pacific Heights jesterdny morning.

It wan claimed In tho warrant that
Desky nnd Olevelra did commit nn ns-sa-

upon the said Rego. Mr. Booth
claims the right to take possession of
tho Heights under his mortgage nnd
Rego wiih sent to net nn the "mnn In

posHesaloit" nn net whlrh It Is said
wiib rosoniPil by Mr, Wonky who (old
ltfgo to fiiu mnl with tlu nlil of 0.
vclnt In mild to lmo forcibly remmed
hint from tliu pmnUoH,

Mr l)iily ii!poritl nt Urn lirtff'"
ilumrlmmi xliorily Murit U venter,
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STORY OF THE
TOLD

Home and School Are Discussed at Lihue Out-

door Festivities for Delegates Pro-

vided by Residents.

(By our Special Correspondent.)

LIHUE, June 6. Last Friday the Li-

hue meeting proved its Puritan descent
by centering iti thought upon the "Little
Red School House." "The Home and
the School" was the topic. To the pub-

lic school teacher its message was
"Recognize that your sphere includes the
Home. Enter it hand in hand with the
boy or girl. Win the friendship of fath-

er or mother. Take into the home jour
ideals, your culture, your wider learning
and with these purify, elevate and en-

large its life. Thus you can serve your
nation and the world most fully and
leave the impress of your character per-

manently in the entire community."
To the home it said, "Look upon the

public school teacher as your especial
friend. Remember that you are entrust-

ing your dearest possessions our chi-

ldrento him at the most impressible
and important period of their lives. It
is your business to know him intimately,
to invite him to your home, to help him
in his great work. The unmarried youth
or maiden who takes a school in a coun-

try district in this Territory is exposed
to most dangerous and insidious tempta-

tions. It is your business as Christians
to shield these teachers, to help them in
their fight for upright character and to
surround them with influences that
brighten, inspire and strengthen. If any
teacher prove false to his trust, become
a moral leper and begin to deprave and
corrupt his pupils, it Is jour duty to
protest and secure his removal. Bring
your testimony to the Hawaiian Board
and if after investigation it is clear that
he is unfit we will help you. But if the
teacher be faithful to his trust he needs
your support. Give it to him freely.
First of all by leading your children to
love him. Second by standing by him
when he disciplines jour children and
third by helping your children to learn
their lessons. Fill your boys and girls
with the ambition to do their bcst. The
great need of the Hawaiian race is as-

piration, a burning desire to make the
most of themselves. Put this passion
into your little ones in their schooldays
and it will go with them through life."

Passing from the public to the Chris-
tian Boarding School Rev. Mr. Pocpoc
paid a beautiful tribute to the unselfish
noble character of the long line of Chris-
tian teachers who have built this nation's
civilization while Rev. O. P. Emerson
made a most eloquent plea to the gradu-
ate student to stand by his old home,
not to be ashamed of those in it who
hive not had his advantages but to pour
the treasures of his own education into
it and thus brighten and uplift it.

WOMEN TO THE FRONT.
The evening of Friday was one long

to be remembered. After a stirring ap-
peal to the joung people bj Rev. Mr.
Yatima of llilo, Mrs. M. K. Nakuina
opened the discussion. No one who
heard her generous championship of
Christian education from the standpoint
of Hawaiian history will ever forget it.
She was followed ny the Vice Principal
of Mills' Institute. Mr. A. M. Merrill,
and by Miss K. C. McLqod of Kavvai-aha- o.

These three addresses formed the
classical trio of the entire session and
will be separatilv published by tlie
Board. In philosophic spirit and with
exactitude they defined the nuns of
Christian education and justified its
great achievements in these Islands.

DESHA'S TRIUMPH.
No account of the meetings would

be complete without a reference to the
splendid oratory of this giant from Hilo,
Again and again he has been called to
the stage and every time he has stirred
all hearts by his great thoughts framed
in eloquent speech. Singularly honest
and open to conviction in the business
sessions he has been a tower of strength
to the advocates of progress.

BACK TO THE EARTH.
Saturday brought us and to a lovely

spot at that, through the kindness of
Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isenbcrg a train
consisting of 14 roofed sugar cars was
fitted with seats and by 0 o'clock Satur
day morning 225 young and old crowded
on board and were wheeled over the fa-

mous l.ihuc plantation to the falls of
the Wail tin In a trice the deep pools
were peopled with merry Ii3thcr explor-
ing (he bubbling caverns, searching out
tough toothiomc opilii, and getting ap-
petites in trim for the abiiinhnt Itiau af
ter which song and pvccli radiant with
wit completed the universal jov-- , In
tin- - I'H'iihig ;i Hawaiian concert rendu
t'il lij' iriuii of jmiilis and maidens,
ualliercil all Iho way from llaiiakl to
Wniincn ami culminating In n rcpictcn-Inlin- n
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WORK
IN CONVENTION

teaching, its inability to produce menof
character, and denouncing Christian
schools as nurseries of weaklings, for
tunately

OKUMURA OF HONOLULU
was on deck with his magic lantern and
on Sunday evening the Hall was crowd
ed tothe doors, the little brown men
squatting all over the floor and hanging
in at the windows to see what the Chris-
tians could say in reply to the cham-
pions of Buddha. Without a word of
controversy, ready to grant all the good
points of the old Hindu system, Mr.
Okumura pointed out that the first battle
of the present war had been won by
Admiral Uryu. one of the leading Chris-
tians of the Empire, touched upon one
and another of Japan's Christian heroes
and then threw on the screen a view of
the Christian Boarding School in Ho
nolulu which showed the boys at gun
drill, the young generation of soldiers
preparing to fight the battlesof either
the Sun Flag or the Cross. With this
stirring bit of militant Christianity, a
late afternoon communion service

conducted by Rev. E. S. Timo-tc- o

and O. H. Guhck and a rotisine
praise meeting whereat Lono, Kapu,
Desha, bcudder and Kauai s silver
tongucd Orator, Hon. W. H. Rice, kept
the ball rolling till a late hour, the story
of a great Sunday came to an end.

Monday morning's session proved to
be the

HOLY OF HOLIES.
Here Judge Kahcle, Mrs. W. H. Rice,

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and Trcas. Theodore
Richards opened the door into the secret
chimbcr of the home its religious life
and for two hours and a half the dele-

gates lived over again the blessed ex-
periences of childhood. No better lead-
er for this task could be desired than
the Lihue Judge with his Christian her-
itage and his ripe experience. Rev. S.
Kaili seconded him well.

No one present will ever be able to
blot from memory the impassioned ap-

peal of Mrs. Rice to the assembled moth-
ers. There were a few dry eyes among
them and more than one will date a new
determination to be true to her great
privilege and sacred responsibility from
that solemn hour. Of Mrs. Wilcox's
sweet suggestive paper it is enough to
say that it elicited an immediate vote
to publish it entirely in the "Garden Isl-

and." In his inimitable style and under
Mr. Desha's unrivaled interpretation Mr.
Richards pressed home to every father
who heard him the necessity for a pure
life, for gallantry to his wife and for
the spirit of companionship with his boys
and girls both in their sports and studies.
Then step by step he led them up into
the higher realm of showing how the
father could be priest in his home, re-

vealing God in his own purity and rec
titude.

No one attending this remarkable
gathering has been able to escape the
blessing of coming face to face with
his worst self and realizing its terrible
power nor can any one return home
without the glorious conviction that
with God's help he has the power suc-
cessfully to down the beast in him and
enthrone the man. From first to last it
Ins been a meeting of rare effectiveness
and must mean much to all the
churches.

BUSINESS INTERESTS
have not been neglected, The consti-
tution of the Association has been
amended and brought up to date. Messrs.
F. K. Archer, W. n. Bow en and W. R.
Castle have bi.cn added to the member-
ship of the Hawaiian Board. Judge
H. K. Kahele and Rev. S. L. Desh.i
have been nominated to the American
Board as candidates for its corporate
membership and the following chosen as
delegates to the National Council called
to meet at Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 13-2-

Hon. P. C. Jones, Hon H. K. Kahele,
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, F. K. Archer, Rev.
W. D. Westervelt, Rev. S. Okubo, Rev.
J Kalino, Rev. S. L. Desha and the
Corresponding Sccretarj. The follow-
ing are alternates: Messrs, F. J. Low-re)- -,

H. Kmosluta, P. N. Hokuluna, Mrs.
May Wilco, Rev. H. Bingham, D.D.,
Mrs. David A-- i, Rev. C. M. Kamaka-wiwoo- le

and Rev. K. K. Baptiste. Rev.
E. S. Tmioteo whose report was one of
the features of the meeting Ins been

Traveling Evangelist, Mr,
'1 hcodorc Richard', Treasurer and Rev,
D. Scudder, Corresponding Sccretarj'.
'1 he Hawaiian Board has organized with
the choice of Hon. P. C. Jones as Presi-
dent i Mr. W. W. Hall. Vice President;
Rev. W D, Wctervelt, Recording Sccret-

arj-, and Mr. Clarence II. Cooke, Audi-
tor. By a new rule the Association elects
the Moderator for the cimung jear at
the close of its meeting, Rev, II. II,
Parker Ins been chosen for this honor
with F, K. Archer ns Vice Moderator

I and Rev, I Kakani as Scribe. The
meeting of 1005 will he held in Hono
lulu tlic HUM week- - in June whatever
may he its story it irriut n herculean uk
fur Honolulu or nny oilier mimmmiiy
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RUSSIAN AND JAPANESE

NEWS BY DORIC'S MAIL

(Associated Press Mall Special.)

ST PETERSBURG, June 1. Advices
received by mnll from Tomsk, West-
ern Slberln, report the arrival there
of a detachment of Japanese prison-

ers consisting of 2S offlcers and 180

men the majority of whom are sailors.
All were In good health. The ofllcers
were sent to the Ofllcers' Club while
the men are quartered ln a riding
school.

A food allowance has been .granted
the officers of $25 to I62.GO monthly
while the enlisted men receive eight
cents dally.

Workmen have reached Lake Baikal
to construct wireless telegraph sta-
tions for communication across that
body of water.

MONET FOR THE MIKADO.
CHICAGO, June 1. Ito .Hlmatsu, a

Japanese merchant of New York has
arrived In Chicago with a common
split leather valise containing $1,120,-00- 0

In United States money which he
will give to the Mikado to help de-

feat Russia. The cash Is all ln United
States gold notes and bank bills.

The money was deposited here with
a trust company on the advice of the
local Japanese Consul.

Ito Hlmatsu expects to sail from
San Francisco on June 11th. He Is
a recognized authority ln America on
Japanese art and his discourses at
Chautauquan assemblies for the last
flvo years have been the subject of
many written disquisitions on the In-

fluence of Japanese arts and Japanese
Ideals upon modern aesthetlclsm. Ito
Hlmatsu Is know In New York as a
dealer In objects of Japanese art.

MACHINE TO KILL COSSACKS.
VICTORIA, B. a, June 1. An

of Japanese artillery bound
for London, Eng., who arrived here on
the Empress of Japan last night on
official business, said that Japanese
military chiefs had made preparations
some y"ear8 ngo for dealing with the
peculiar fighting tactics of the Cos-Bac-

A special light machine gun,
invented by a Japanese engineer, Is
carried on a pony accompanying each
detachment. It has a greater range
than the Nordenfeldt and can he oper-
ated by four men. It Is with these
deadly weapons that the Japanese
are wiping out the Cossack sotnlas
wherever they meet them. He says
the Japanese artillery proficiency was
acquired In long secret practice with
the arlsalca gun at all ranges and
regardless of cost before the war.

THE ATTACK ON LANDSORFF.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 1. Report?

of an attack upon Count Lamsdorff,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, which grew
last night Into a rumor (later denied)
of attempted assassination, have their
foundation, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained In a personal assault committed
Monday evening by Prince Dolgoruky,
a disappointed office-seeke- r. The Prlnca
is an opponent of Count Lamsdorff's
policy and Is said to have become In-

sane through brooding over his alleg
ed grievances.

Dolgoruky formerly wns an officer ln
the Imperial Hussars, but Is now on the
retired list. At one time he was con-

nected with the Foreign Office as an
attache nt Vienna. Since then he Is
said to have been a constant applicant
for a position in the foreign service but
without success. He belongs to the
Slavophile party, strongly opposed to
the Pacific policy of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

According to the story current In the
city the Prince met Count Lamsdorff
In the street Monday evening and with-
out warning struck him on the head
with a walking stick. In so doing he is
said to have calmly announced that he
chastised the Foreign Minister In the
name of the whole Russian people.

Police agents rushed to the scene and
seized the Prince who Immediately
handed them a card, saying It was a
private atrair. Nevertheless he was
placed under arrest.

Count Lamsdorff called upon the Em-
peror Tuesday, It having been his reg-
ular day for nn audience, and therefore
not necessarily connected with the as-
sault. The Count's friends are deeply
incenseu over tne nrrnir which is re
garded, however, as the act of a mad-
man.

RUSSIANS GLOOMY.
TIENTSIN, June 1, Morning. A

courier who hns arrived here from
Nevvchvvang says:

"While It is known that the Rus
sians received reports from Mukden
last night giving the losses Bus'n'.n.'d
b- - them during the fighting nt Klnchnu
nnd Nnnshan Hill nnd tho conditions
prevailing, they will not talk on the
subject. Tho officers are desperately
gloomy. Tho press bulletin giving the
news of the fighting on tho Kwnn Tung
Peninsula with tho Europenn comments
on the victory of tho Jnpuncso, wns
suppressed on Kh arrival nt Now-I'liwnn- g,

but wns rulensed when tho
KtisxImiH lenrned that two copies of It
weiii In possession of Englishmen nn.l
wero bolng shown to other people,
Tho Tlon Tclii newspapers which rmci-I'- d
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"The
Cultivation off

the Sugar Cone"
a treatise on tho fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane, should
be In the hnnds of every planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda .

(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
ln Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now so well
understood that the real profit In su-
gar growing may be said to depend
upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul-
letins of value to every one engaged
in agriculture, are sent entirely free
to anyone Interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 12-1- 6 John

St., New York.

y 4 .., ,..
.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Foohng Suey sailing from " "

New York to Honolulu about . .
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO., t

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., LtiL,

Honolulu.
1

-- -- ''
BiMg-Breme- fl Fire insine Co.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise stored therein on the
aost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bave
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited 99

UL8CTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

k.i .

This Tralo Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
llooms, lied Chambers, Uoudolrs,

Smoking nnd Reading Iiooiiib,

Ilarber Shops, Bath llooms (hot anil
cold water), superbly appointed Wis-

ing lloomu, Klltterliij with Mirror, cut
aiiitw, rnmruiit rinvvor, Kloctrlo Can.
ilelulirn, clii, ra!iienailia, Qlucryfttlon
(loom, llluclilo I.IhIiI", Cluclrlo Kunn,
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

yery best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
,

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SU&Alt 1TAOTOUS.

AQENTS FOR
Tbe Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Cugar Company,
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. LouU, Mo.
The Star da: (1 Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
westorTk Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ace Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies fi Co,
(Limited.)

AIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Comptnj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British a Foreign Marine Ins, Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00?

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

.M. DKYfES; &. GCUkTJ.
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

lid Mu

OF BOSTON,

2tu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN 1IHI1 RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World. '

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen!

uiid Frnser Uunon.

mpren Line of Steamers from Vancouver
GUckeii) to All Points In Japan, China.

India and Around the world.

For ticket and general Information
apply to

TriGO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Axents CnnPfJInn-Aimtrftllu- n Q. B. Un

Canntiimi Pn .do Hallway.

THE NEW rflENCH REMEDY,
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Mrs. the Is

to Mrs.

of

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The annual lunch and business meet-

ing of the Woman's Board of Missions
was held yesterday at Central Union
Church, at which time reports of various
departments ot the Hoard's work were
presented and read, and new officers
selected.

Contrary to the usual rule no morning
session was held, the first order of busi-
ness being a very fine luncheon served
in one of the Sunday School rooms to
the members and friends.

At i :jo p. m. the regular session was
held for the hearing of reports and the
transaction of other business. Airs. An-
drews, the president for the past year, an-
nounced' her resignation, stating that she
intended shortly to depart for the main
land to take up a residence. Mrs. Scud-
der, wife of the Rev. Doremus Scudder,
was elected as president for the ensuing
year. The other officers arc : Vice pres-
idents, Mrs. O. H. Gulick, Mrs. S. E.
Bishop and Mrs. Theodore Richards;
secretary, Miss Shecley; treasurer, Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham.

The report of the recording secretary
was a resume of the past year's work,
giving a list of the many interesting
papers read before the Board, and the
missionary aid given both locally and to
foreign parts.

Mrs. Whitney's report for the treas-
urer showed that the receipts for the
year were $2,359.25; disbursements,

leaving a balance on hand of
$301.20. In addition the sum of $246
was raised for Armenian work, and
$304.20 for Pundita Ramabai, the Hin-
doo woman reformer.

The report of the Hawaiian mission
work, presented by Miss Laura Green,
was as follows:

HAWAIIAN WORK.
As I have faced the many difficult

problems in the Hawaiian work, sonic
old truths have 'impressed themselves
upon me with fresh force during the past
year.

One is, of the necessity of teaching
this people not only by word, but by
conduct also, that true living is to do
right at all times, and at any cost; to
do it because it is right whether seen
of men, or not. If we could but convey
to them "the dignity of their being
open before their eyes the vast prospects
of the cternitv which awaits them in that
Kingdom, into which can enter nothing
that defileth or makcth a lie yet into
which they may enter if they only will,"

and to emphasize the fact that this
kingdom is to be begun within them,
here and now!

Also of "the execedimr greatness of
God's pover," which not only trans-
forms, but keeps the soul given to Him,
and His service. More and more, do I
feci that "the sinfulness of sin" is not
considered earnestly enough in their
lives. I would that the belief so com-
mon among them might be dispelled
that as long as their wrong doing is not
found out, it is no sin!

Another thought, is the need of their
depending more on their own efforts
both in matters temporal and spiritual.
No plant will grow strong by constant
sheltering ncitlicr will the mental, mor-
al and spiritual in man be able to, bear
the storms that some time, or other
must come if allowed to depend con-
tinuously on stronger natures than he
himself possesses.

I feel we should help them all we
can, but with this object in view that
they are to do their part and besides
this, to be filled with a desire to help one
another.

I find, as one of the sad features in
the work, their lack of sympathy for,
and wish tobe of benefit to their own
people. It is so foreign to their old
time customs!

It is hard to obtain suitable Bible
Readers among the younger women.
Can you tell me the reason why?

As we go from one district to another,
and from house to house, in our weekly
calls, we arc often oppressed with a
sense of moral depravity among those
wc see, and disheartened with the
thought of how little wc can do to help
these needy ones. Many come from
country homes to lose themselves in the
darkness ot sin here in Honolulu.

It makes one "heart sick" to see the
dissipation of men and women the
homes m..de more than unhappy by the
curse of drink, or unfaithfulness of
cither husband, or wife. Especially so,
when innocent children have to suffer,
I often wonder, nftcr our calls if any
fruit will spring from this "stony
urnunil."

The Hawaiian! rcnllie this condition
to a certain decree. In one nf our wo-
men's meclliiK an old laily compared
the nation to "Slinnii hu sorcerer III
I lie kkII nf lililcriios" nmnliiK to every
'healer" for help ami finding nfler nil
their effort", llpt heard are still heavy
nml sore oliiQiiiliiK nu peace, nor rett
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HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Andrews Resigns Presidency Which

Given Doremus Scudder Reports

Presented Departmental Work.

calls have been accomplished by the
Bible Readers. I made 222 of these
with them, but wc generally divide our
forces in our weekly visits, to make as
many as possible. I have made 151 calls
besides. The storms in February prov-
ed a hindrance in the Readers going
every week, as 1 do not approve of their
running the risk of sitting in damp
clothing.

The Friday afternoon prayer-meetin-

have been of profit during the year at
Kawaiahao church.

Though wc could wish for greater
numbers, especially among the younger
women, the spirit has been very helpful

so that,wc can truly say, "it was good
to be there." Wc miss those who have
slipped out of tins life into the beautiful
'"beyond" but have, been glad to wel-

come new faces, and doubly so when they
have entered into the work with heart
and voice.

Sonic have come hack into the church
work after years of indifference, or sin.
One woman said, "1 used to be active in
the Master's service but after I came to
Honolulu I gave it up, and attended
htaus on Sunday instead of going to
meeting; but after a time the voice of
conscience awoke, and I listened to the
call of the cliurch bell; then I became
interested in the Sunday School through
my little girl who attended, by her in-

vitation of, 'mamma, let us go.' Now
I come to prayer meetings and soon I
wish to connect myself to the cMirch."

God used a consecrated neighbor of
hers, to help on the good work, by pray-
er and counsel.

It is a joy to meet' those among the
Hawaiians, who show by life and con-
versation the genuineness of Christian-
ity. Will they not be among those, whose
names arc entered into the "book of re-

membrance." as thev "that feared the
Lord and that thought upon His Name"
and that "spoke often one to another"
of goodness and love?

I regret that the cooking school was
obliged to be discontinued but hope
sometime it may bq revived.

Sewing classes twice a week have been
a pleasure. I have enioyed the larger
girls who have attended Mrs. Wilcox's
Sewing school. They have improved in
so many ways since I first became ac-
quainted with them.

Mrs. Watcrhouse. on her return to the
Islands last fall, took charge of the work
at Macmac, and Miss Marion assists.
Through the kindness of, the ladies of
this Board, who have supplied car fare,
and of Miss Pope, two young ladies
from Kainehamcha have continued to
help us.

Mrs. Holloway has also lent a hand,
by sending a friend. If we real-
ized more, how few pleasures the aver-
age Hawaiian girl has in her every day
life, and how so many of them look
forward eagerly to "sewing" at the ap-
pointed time we would redouble our
efforts in this line of work. Often it
is the "stepping stone" to something
better, further on.

In all these things may wc remember

"The glory is not in the task,
But in the doing it for Him."

The report of the Chinese Mission
work was presented as follows:

CHINESE MISSION WORK.
The work of the past year has been

so beset with barriers, which seemed in
surmountable that we arc constrained to
confine ourselves to' the outlook for the
future rather than dwell upon the wreck
of the past few months.

Last September me heart was filled
with high aspirations, and bright hopes
for a long step in the advancement and
development of new interest in the Chi-
nese work. The first hindrance, met was
the void made by the absence of Miss
Sunter, upon whom we had grown ac-

customed to depend much for consulta-
tion.

Plans for enlarged work in connec-
tion with the 1'alama Mission were

The Reading Hall was open-
ed every evening, and was well patron-
ized. Arrangements for evening classes,
accommodating those desiring to study
English were made. Some of our lead-
ing citizens cheerfully offered their ser-
vices in giving Saturday evening lectures
to the men. These meeting have always
been well attended and much interest
manifested with the subject presented,
Classes formed for Bible Study on Sun-
day afternoon before the Gospel ser-
vices. We were surely gaining favor
with the class, as wu were
invited to hold Gopi-- l service in the
Chinese theater and did to on several
occasions. Suddenly a halt was called,
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and enjoyable for the often overburden-
ed mothers. ,

Much can be done for them In this
way It will open avenues through
which they can develop their own
latent powers. Thcyhave shown much
ability in leadership in our work in the
Chinese Hospital and elsewhere. All
this will prove a fine preparation for
the coming year, only we need to have
it more systematically carried out. The
future woman's work is hopeful. The
way is open and wc have many, friends
who welcome us cordially into their
hotiics and confidence; but there is no
authorized worker nor money to prose-
cute an enlargement. I pray both may
come another vcar. Awakened by con-
tact with the Occidental people and the
national experience of the past score
or two of years, there has been formed
all ocr China and indeed wherever the
Chinese people are found, groups of
eager inquirers and hereon our Islands
where so many opportunities arc offered
for advancement and development, care
is needed that they be guided in the
right direction,

(I'he need, as wc sec it, nny be classi-
fied as Field work as general city mis-
sionary effort, Educational work and
Press work. Education of the women
not only intellectually and physically,
hut in respect to the Christianizing them.
Chinese have a high civilization they
lacK Christian civilization. Our young
women can receive the best "book learn-
ing" in th cpublic schools of the city,
which any educator can see is working
ttp to a high standard of excellence, but
they nccda home culture such as the
Miss' Institute gives to the young men
coming from all parts of the Islands.
The day is past when she can conform
to the regulation to which her grand-
mother so religiously clung; hut will
break away, and cony the "foreign
style." It is our duty since awakening
the desire for progress to guide and
control until judgment and proper edu-
cation is sufficient to direct her.

The national retiring disposition of
the Chinese woman must be constantly
kept 111 mind. Wc would suggest
nighborhood circles with suitable lead-

er, which could be found if the work
had a very happy and prosperous year,
with over seventy boys enrolled. Our
corps of teachers has done most excel-
lent, earnest and faithful work, there-
fore there is a good spirit" throughout
the school. While it saddens our hearts
not to be able to speak of conversions,
yet there are those who are thinking
seriously, and none will go out from us,
without knowing and feeling the truth
of the gospel in their hearts. The seed
is there, and only needs to be quickened
by the spirit of God, and I trust our
prayers v ill soon be answered for them.

Our earnest thanks go out to all our
true friends who so loyally stand by us,
not only with their generous gifts but
with their loving words of sympathy
ironi tunc to tunc, and by their personal
help in various ways, all of which wc
most truly appreciate.

May none of us grow faint hearted
in the Master's vineyard.

Respectfully submitted,
MARY HOPPER DAMON.

-- -
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM-

EDY acts on nature's plan loosens the
cold, relieves the lungs and makes ex-
pectoration easy. For sale by all dealers
and druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

m

Most Kneel to the Pope.
ROME, June 1. The Vatican author-

ities have given the strictest notice to
those who recommend people for audi-
ences of the Pope that they must guar-
antee that such persons will conform
to Vatican etiquette in kneeling and
kissing the nand of the Pope. This
notification was issued as a result of
the conduct of some Americans, a few
weeks ago, who refused to kneel when
the Pope appeared.

&THE WORRIED WOMEN.j,
Thoy say mon must work and

women must weep; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and woop at tho
Bamo timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
and monotonous. It inakeB them
uorvous and irritable Tho de-
pressed and worried woman loses
nor appotito nnd grows thin and
feoble. Onco in a while alio has
spells of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
diseaso like iniluonza or malarial
fever happens to provail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that often paves tho
way for chronic troubfos of tho
throat, lungs and othor organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
end may bo. Lot tho tired and
overladen woman reBt as much
as possible; and, nbovo all,placo
at hor command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo and euro romody for tho
ills nnd maladies of women. It
is pnlntablo na honoy nnd con-
tains all tho nutritivo and cura-
tive proportios of Pnro Ood Liver
Oil, comblnod with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypojihosnliltoa
nnd tho ICztruotu of Mull mul
Wild (Jhorry, fitmroh tlio world
ovor mid yon will find nothing
(0 nriml it, Tnkun before iiioitls
It Improves tlio niitrlllvo viiluu
of ordinary fowls by making
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18AD COMPLEXIONS!

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions uso Ctmcuiu Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying

and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
ami dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, and flora hands, in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inllammationo, and dialings, or too frco or
offensivo perspiration, in tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanativo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for all the
purposca of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induco thoso who havo onco used it to uso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants nnd chil-
dren. Cuticuka Soap combines dclicato emollient properties derived
from CirncurtA, tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, howovor expensive, is to bo compared witk
it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in One Soap at One Thick, tho iikst skin and complexion soap,
the best toilet and iiest baby soap in tho world.
Complete External and Intornal Treatment for Every Humour.
Conflating of Cuticuua 8oAlto clcnneo tho fkin nml ernlp of crimta and nml .oftentho thickened cuticle, uuticuka Ointment, to liut.mtly nllny lU'hlntf nnd Irritation. ao4.ootlio nml heal, nml CliTlcuitA Krvolvknt, to cool nml clcnimo tlio blond. Sold thronrtuouttho worhl. AtiKtrallan Depot: It. Towns Jtco., Sydney, N.8.W. So. A frlcnn Depot:
LKNNO.f I.T., Cnpo Town. "How to Imvo Ileaullful SMn, llntr, nnd liando," trot.
roTTEK Com-.- , llontou, U. S. A.. Solo l'ropn., CUTICUUA ltli.Mi:l)lE3.

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

IN1 XX OCT OX. TO Eat?

$jb

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY 'AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, 'AND WITHAL, 'A CLEAN PUBLICATION
A'DMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Published by; the

Hawaiian Gazette Go.,
Limited.

65 S. King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.

NERVY VIKING WILL CROSS

PACIFIC IN POWER LAUNCH

Alaskan Whaler Will Start Prom San Francisco

for Honolulu In a Thirty-foo- t Boat

About Middle of July,
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ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, June 7.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco, nt 9 p. m.

Chilian sp. Curzon, from Nitrate
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mnunn Lon, Slmerson, from
Maul, Kona and Knu ports, at 4:35 n. m.

Wednesday, June 8.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Peabody, from
San Francisco, nt 7 a. m.

Am. ship Marlon Chllcott, Williams,
17 days from San Francisco, at 11:45
a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala. from Maul
and Moloknl ports, at 5 n. m.

Am. sclir. Aloha, Fry, 13 days from
San Francisco, nt 3 p. m.

Stmr Mlknhala, Gregory, from Ka-
uai ports, nt G'40 a. m., with 5,300 bags
sugar, 21 bbls. bottles, 2 horses, 12 bbls.
pol, 64 pkgs. sundries, 1 corpse.

Am. bk. Edward May, Hansen, 14

days from Snn Francisco, nt 10 a. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Oahu ports, nt 8 p. m.
Thursday, June 9.

Am. bknt. Archer, Lancaster 13 days
from San Francisco, nt 9 a. m.

Stmr. Hclene, Nelson, from Hawaii
ports, at 5:40 a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou. Tullett, from Ka-
uai ports, nt 7 a. m.

DEPAUTED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, June 7.

U. S. cruiser Albiny, for Bremerton,
at 10 a. in.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo and
wny port, nt noon.

.Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, nt 5 p in.

Br. bk. Greta, Heybuni, for San
Frnnclsco, at noon.

Am. sp. Avran, Pendleton, for Dela-
ware Breakwater, at 10' a. in.

Wednesday, June 8.

U. S. Cutter Thetis, Hamlet, for Mid-

way Island, cruise, nt 1:30 p. in.
S. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient, at

3 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke. Nnopala, for Moloknl,

Maul and Lnnnl ports, at 5 p. m.
Thursday, June 9.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, nt 5 p. m.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Peabody, for
Guam and Mnnlln, at 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmrx Mauna Juno 7, from
Knu ports: S. Lesser, Mrs. Hen Taylor,
George Robertson, Mrs. Captain Peder-se- n,

Mr. Hlrotl; from Kona ports: J.
Coerper, E E Connnt, M. F. Fennell,
W. Waggoner, Miss Helen James, Miss
M. A. Dins, F. L. Leslie, J. T. Hack-fel- d,

A. F. Linden, from Maul oFts:
Mrs. W. II. Cornwell, Mrs K. Austin,
N. W. Alull, Bishop llestnrlck, Rev.
Kong, C. L. Strlmger, P. Hake, Sing
Fnt nnd 4S deck.

Per stmr. Helene, from Juno
9. Cnptnln Fetter nnd 41 mm of Ce.
D, N. G. H.

Depai ted.
Per stmr. Clnudlne, June 7, Tor Mnul

ports Noa Alull, Hector Morton, Kn-In- nl

Morton, David Morton, Ben Moi-to- n,

H. H. James, W. P. rennell, A. T.
Tnjloi, C. 11 Wells, C. D. Lufkln,
George Kiilunn, Miss Knncnlil, Flank
Mackenzie, Miss A. It. Mnckonle, Kno- -
hu Mackenzie, Mrs. J. P. Slln, Mrs. A
J. Fernandez, J. J. Mahony, G. Akuun.

Per stmr. Klnnu, June 7, for Hllo
nnd way ports Miss Maiy, Sister M.
Helena, Mrs Rose Pookeln, Miss Amoe
Alio, E. C. Peters, Mr. Bell. J. L. Coke,
W. B. Morton, Ben Lvons, Mrs. P. H.ar-tel- s.

Miss Cooledge, C K. Mngulio,
J. C. Lenhnrt, Miss M. Malterre, Miss
AV. Wilght, J. G. Serrao, wife and four
chlldien, H. F. Gould, J. E Hlgglns,
Joseph Kinney, Miss Orpin Kinney,
George Kinney, Palmer P. Woods. Dr.
Kuntz, Miss Mitchell, Miss Slnnlturd.
L. M. Whltehouse. Misses McStocker,
C. S. Hollowny, W. Gieen, J. W. Ma-
son, A. W Carter, Mrs. Knight and
party, William Kckuewn, W. M. Harris,
F. S. Munsell. Miss Quintal. Miss L
Mncy, Miss Mary Quintal, Dr. Russell,
H. H. Cooper. W. G Kwal Fong. Rev.
Wong Yuk. C. 1' rishel, G II. Gere,s Lorrin Andrews, V. N, I'urdy nnd two
children, Joo Tlmoteo, K. Leo Loy,
Miss A. llnttle, Miss J. Hattle, It. F
Lange. C. F. Llttlejohn, John Mllsoks,
Ttev. E. O. Sllvn, Master Itlchnrdson.

For Knuai poits, per stmr. W. O,
Hull, June 7. Florence Abbey, Daisy
Sheldon, Mrs. C. M. Forstur, C. M. Lov-hte- d,

K. Hnmniio nnd wife. O T Wit-tas- n,

Miss Alice Oplo, Elizabeth Knit,
H. Hiinmno, John Ciniulnll, W. Wll- -'

llamson, .Maxtor Siikuiuu, W, Berlo-Vl-

Will Slug Ylck, Hug Jim.
.

DUE TODAY.
O, H. H. Alnmodii, Dow dell, from S.tn

1'runolmo,
HAHtlNn TODAY.
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7HIRE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

No Iioat Island.
Captain James Ilennie of the Ocean

ic liner Mariposa, plying between this
port and the Island of Tahiti, la not a
believer In the existence of an Island
or reef that has been reported aa lying

In about latitude 20 degrees north,
longitude 132 degrees west. Interest
In the matter was revived two years
ngo when Captain Lawless of the
steamer Australia, on the Tahiti route,

reported hero that he had seen evi-

dence of a shoal or reef In the position
described. His report excited wide In-

terest, nnd, ns a result, the cruiser
Tacoma Is now endeavoring to find the
reef.

Captain Jennie sajs he has silled
over the spot many times, keeping n
strict lookout for the supposed reef
or Island, nnd has never seen any sign
of It. In his opinion the appearance of
shoal water was caused by an Im-

mense Hchool of fish. There Is a story
that a sailing cssel, as well ns the
British wnr esel Levant, was wreck-
ed In that part of the Pacific forty
or fifty ears ago, but this has never
been proved. But the Tacoma, upon
her return from the search, will bring
definite Information concerning the
matter. Ch ron Icle.

--.

Shipping at Kauai.
The report of Purser Wright of the

steamer Mlknhala, which arrived yes-

terday from Kauai, Is as follows:

The steamer Ke Au Hou was at Ha-nal- et

discharging.
The schooner Allan A. was at Ma-kaw-

discharging lumber.
The Whitney was nt Maknweli dis-

charging coal. She had 350 tons dis-
charged.

The ship Henry Vlllard was at Elc-cl- e.

She had 36,200 bngs sugar on board
nnd expects to sail June 8.

The barkentlne Benlcla vvns nt an-

chor oft Eleele with a cargo of 1,103
tons of coal.

Strong northeast winds and heavy
head seas crossing the channel. Mod-
erate weather nt Kauai.

-- -.

Will Pais Honolulu.
NEW YORK, Mny 31. According to

a letter received by Sam Fltzpatrlok
todny from the Antipodes, Peter Tellx,
the heavy-weig- ht champion of Austra
lia, hay for America to meet)
Jeffries I"ell Is a negio, and for thl
leason Jeffrie may refuse to meet hlr.
As Felix will come to thee shores as
the representative chnuiulon of an-

other country, how over, Jeffries mny
be forced to notice him. Ttllx, It Is
said. Is built on the same lines ns
those of the lnte Peter Jockson. He
Is thought a grent deal of In his
native country, and If he Is matched
to face Jeffries he will be heavily
backed by a well known Australian
bookmaker, who Is accompnnvlng him.

H
Of Interest to Hawaii.

VICTORIA, 15 C, June : A pas-
senger l) the steamship Empress of
Japan was T Aojagi, special immigra
tion commissioner from the Japanese
Government, bound to Ottawa and
Washington, D C, to confer with the
Canadian and American Governments
regarding the immigration of Japanese
laborers lie savs that lie comes em-
powered to accept the suggestion of etch
Government that still further restrictions
lie phecil on emigration from Japan.
'1 he Japanese Government is perfectly
willing, he savs to prohibit the further
emigration if the American Government
docs not desire an increase of their
Japanese residents

t--
Action Is to bo taken on tho bond In

$3000 of Vivian Richardson an clerk In
the Witter Works bureau, who la un-d- er

Indictment for embezzlement.
Among the sureties nro the Honry
WnteilioUHuTiiut Co. nnd John 1', Col-bi- n

n.

.f.
Judge dnlbinltli Mux been appointed
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CLASS DAY

Annual Graduating Ex-

ercises Will Be At

Oahu College.

Commencement Day or rather Days,

for there are two of them, nt Oahu

College, tome on apace, starting a week

from todny with tho exercise1? of the
griduatlng preparatory class and clos-

ing the following day, Saturday, June
18, with the actual Class Day of '04.

Preparations have been made for car-

rying out the program with due eclat
nnd college spirit and all concerned nre
looking forward to a most successful
graduation.

On Friday morning, June 17, at 9:30,

the graduating exercises of the prepara-
tory clns3 will be carried out with mu-

sic and addresses from the speakers of
the graduating class, followed In the
evening by the dance of the Class of '04

to be held In Pnuahl Hall, commencing
nt 8 o'clock. This Is an Invitational af-
fair, i r ,

Class Day will be lield 'from 3 to C

on Saturday afternoon, June 18, on the
college campus near Pauahl Hall when
a flag will be presented to the college
and an nddress made by the president
of the class, Harold Castle.

In the evening the graduating eNer-cls- es

proper will be held when diplomas
will be presented to the eighteen suc
cessful onesnnd a program of entertain
ment carried out. The address to the
graduating class will be delivered by
Walter G. Smith. It is entitled: "Get-
ting On In Tho World." The vnlcdlc-totla- n

of the class Is Amy Plnkhnin
Hill who will choose ns the subject of
her essay the "Heroines of Scott." So
closely rnn the merit marks that two
salutatory speeches are to be delivered,
rather than the customary one, by Per-
cy Synlals Hlwa Devcrlll a'nd George
Clarence Pearson, the latter choosing
for a subject the "Inlluence of Democ-rnr- y

In America." Florence Hall will
contribute a violin solo and Esther
Dagmar Sorenson, a graduate of the
class, a piano solo.

Those who will receive dlplomns are
the following: .College Preparatory
Course Bcnjnmln Hale Austin, Georges
de Souza Cnnavarro, Harold Kalnalu
Long Castle, Amy Plnkhnin Hill,
George Clarence Pearson, Ferdlnnnd
John Schnnck, Ernest Nnthnnlel Smith,
Eleanor Julia Wnterhouse, Perclval
Wayland White, Jr. J

Commerclnl Percy Synlals Hlwa
Deverlll, Kntherlne Mnry Hannestnd.

General Tom Aoy, Julia Mills Da-
mon, Ethel Constance Restnrick, Allen
Campbell Robinson, Esther Dagmar
Soienson, 1'hllllp Chin Wong, Joseph
Yuke Tong Znne.

The winner of the Damon iRhetoilcal
Prle Contest will be nnnounced and

'nlo, for the first time, the liame of tho
scholar who is adjudged to hnve done
most for tho tollege In scholarship, ad-

vancement of college spirit, athletics
and the gcnernl welfare of the Institu-
tion.

The holder of this honor Is voted on
by the trustees on the recommendation
of the fnculty and his or her name en-
graved on the Punnhou Bronze Tablet
of Honor.

Another departure, partaking of the
splilt of other colleges, will be shown
In the of the classes on Sun-da- y

nfternoon, June 19, In Pauahl Hall
nt 430 o'clock to listen to n post grad-
uation sermon by the Reverend Mr.
Peaison. This will, It Is believed, piove
a llttlng finish and benediction to the
endeavors of tho scholars who are
rounding out their collegiate career.

AT

OAHU COLLEGE

THIS AFTERNOON

L .
i

The Oahu College RhetQrlcnlB upon
which the award of the Damon prize
Is based will, In Its Until rcoltutlon, bo
hold this afternoon In the C. 11, Bishop
Hull nt two o'clock.

The Rhetorlcnls have been In chnrge
of Gerard Bui ton nnd In this after-nonn'- H

competition ench contestant for
the Ditiunn 1'iUe will rcilto 1'ortln'n
Hpeeeii from the Merchant of Venice
nnd, In addition, will iciul one other
Mention

Tint pi Uo will bit n winded partly on
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Quarters For Association

In Military Post
Exchange.

William U. Millar, head of the Young

Men's Christian Association work In

the army and navy, was a passen-

ger on the transport Sherldnn en

route to Mnnlla to investigate Asso-

ciation matters In the Philippines. Mr.
Millar looked over the situation in Ho.
nolulu, nnd one result of his visit here
will be branch work at the new army
post at Kahaulkl.

At the last session of Congress
vvns appropriated for post ex-

changes In each of which, as estab-
lished, the Y. M. C. A. will be given
rjunrters. In these auartcrs the As-

sociation will carry on not only Its
usual religious work, but will devote
much time and attention to education-
al work. The nrmy has come to
recognize the value of the practical
work of the Y. M. C, A., In the army
nnd Is disposed to give every assist-
ance to the organization.

Mr. Millar stated yesterday to an
Advertiser man, that tho Association
has won a great victory In gaining the
permission of the army authorities to
work directly In the various posts. Tho
Association had appropriated a large
sum of money beforehand to erect Y.

M. C. A. buildings on army reserva-
tions, but the post exchange quarters
will probably answer Just as well Mr.
Millar will make a careful study of
the post exchange system to determine
whether the Quarters will be large
enough, and therefore Influential
enough, to work properly nmong the
soldiers. If the space Is found BUfll-cle- nt

the money appropriated by the
Y. M. C. A , for special buildings vv ill
be devoted to other uses In the nrmy.

Gen. Young vvns Instrumental In
securing permission for the Y. M. C.
A. to occupy space In the post ex-

changes, but his Idea seemed to be
that gymnasium" work would main-
ly be carried on by the Association.
This Idea was gained while he was at
Aldershot, Englnnd nnd at various
fortresses In Germany.

IN CAMP

AND FIELD

Early risers have n fine outdoor
piovlded for them this

morning by the Federal and Territorial
soldiery camping together nt Kaplolanl
park. A bhnm battle Is arranged to
tnke place In the neighborhood of Mo-llil- ll.

MKed regulars and militia will
compose each of the opposing forces, to
start from opposltp sides of Diamond
Head and engage In mimic combat
when they meet. The forces will march
at 7 30. Part of the giouud to be trxl
by the legglned warriors In khaki In
tho course of this festive clash of nrms,
Is the same ns fmined poitions of the
bnttlellelds of Knmehnmeha's conquest
In the gray dawn of the nineteenth een-tui- y

nnd of Wilcox's attempted l evo-

lution In the purple gloaming of the
same eventful hundred jenrs.

Co D, N. G. H., of Hllo arrived in
the steamer Helene jesterdny morning,
thlrtv-nln- e strong under Captain Fet-
ter, nnd went into camp with the Ho-
nolulu and Walluku companies.

The U. S. Coist Artillery garrison of
Camp McKInley had target practice
with field pieces on the town side of
Diamond Head jesterdny morning
Butts wero placed ngalnst the moun-
tain.

Acting Governor Atkinson was the
recipient of complaints vesterdny after-
noon to the effect that the National
Guard of Hawaii tu camp wns occupy-
ing four or live roads to the obstruction
of public trullle. Ho went out to In-

vestigate the mutter, but he could not
be located In tho evening to nseurtnln
fiom him whether or not the complaints
had any foundation, .Major Short, who
wits In town last night, how over, stated
that ho saw mi dltllculty nf the kind nt
the inmp. Perhaps tho trnupH trussed
tumiu of the park miidH In oxeiiillng'iui
vvuliitloii a lu "lotliliiK nnithwiinl lu
Urn illroitlon of rfingweiiKihiHiB," or
ilo iim)io uniniibiid' put up it puiutleiil
Juku on tho ri'immindor-lii-fliWf- i
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The Average Honolulu Citizen

Must Accept the Following
1'roof.

The great Sir ltsaac Newton, one of
the most profound reasonera the world
ever produced, once cut a large hole In
a bourd Ioiilj to ullon a favorite cat
accehs tu two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to fol-

low her. The weakness manifested In
rilr Isaac's action wan due to want of
thought. Any rentier who mentally de
bates the proof offered here about
Duan's Backache Kidney Pills and ar-
rives at any other conclusion than that
.Muted In this citizen's statement, Is as
short of reasoning powers as the phil-
osopher when he turned carpenter.

Mr. H. S. Swlnton of this city says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with it for twelve
years Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan'a
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured some of them at the
Kolllster Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I ant cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan'a Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ere
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.60, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. -

Iiland Tipple Exported.
SAN rRANCISCO, May 31. There's

a new kind of tipple come to town.
It arrived here today with the steam-
er Alameda, which came Into port from
Honolulu. In her hold are C53 sacks
of awa root. It Is said that this is the
first large shipment of this commodity
that hns ever come through the Gold-
en Gate.

This awa root Is essentially novel to
this part of the world. To find out
an thing about It jou have to go to
the dictionary, nnd there jou will fln.
that this awa Is a Polynesian shrub
of the pepper family. Reading on you
will discover that a narcotic and stim-
ulant beverage Is prepared from this
plant according to the nethod of the
natives of the South Sea Islands, by
chewing the root, ejecting the saliva
Into a bowl, adding water and letting
it ferment. The Samoans have spe-
cial bowls for the preparation of this
intoxicant.

According to an expert In the use of
this liquor, the effect of awa Is slight-
ly exhilarating to the mental faculties,
and under its Inlluence the imagination
becomes active and poetical, while a
happy feeling of Indifference to sur-
roundings Is experienced.

-I- -

Two Indictment.
On bench warrants last night Chong

Seo, Indicted for lnrceny In the ser fhd
degree, and Chang Chong, Indlct'a' for
"malicious burning," were
The indictments were returned' by the
grand Jury jesterdny.

Mrs. Popley Mr. D'Auber remarked
to-d- that our Robert was like a
joung Apollo Mr. Popley Oh, that's
the way with those artists they're al-
ways tijlng to make people think
well of those old classical heroes

BOTTLED SUNSHINE

Scott's Emulsion brings
sunshine to the entire system
of the consumptive.

All life is sunshine. The
sun pouring its rays into the
plant combines earth, water
and air into new plant tissue.
Sunshine stored up in the
plant is its life.

The animal 'changes plant
tissue into animal tissue,
changes the stored up sun
shine of plant life into animal
life.

Fat contains more stored
up sunshine than any other
form of animal tissue. This
is why Scott's Emulsion ol
pure cod liver oil is literally
bottled sunshine, full of lich
nourishment and new lite for
the consumptive. u

We'll ftni ymt simple (re upon request.
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FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that In accord-
ance with law und by virtue of the
power of sale contained In that certain
Mortgage made by Vincent Fernando
to W. O. Smith, Hertry Watcrnouse nnd
Mnry S. Parker, Irustees under Ihf
Will of W. C. Lunnlllo, deceased, date I
June ICth, 1899, recorded In the Regis-
try Office In Honolulu In Liber 192, on
pages 382-38- 1, the Bald Mortgagees In-

tend to foreclose said Mortgage for
breach of conditions therein contained,
to-w- lt: the nt of principal
and Interest upon the promhsory note
of said Mortgagor secured by said
Mortgage, when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lnnds and premises
conveyed by and described in said
Mortgage, and the Improvements there-
on, hereinafter described, will be sold
at public auction by said Mortgagees
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street, in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, on Saturday, the fourth day
of June, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property covered by said Mort-
gage and Intended to be sold aa afore-
said, is all that real estate and the
Improvements thereon, situated nt Ka-llh- l,

Honolulu aforesaid, described as
follows:

First: All of that certain house lot
situate on the Era side of Kallhl Road
In Kallhl, Honolulu aforesaid, and
known as Lot No. 1, as delineited and
described In a Map made by R. W. Wil-
cox dated January, 1897, and being the
same premises conveyed to said Vin-
cent Fernandez by deed of Abraham
Fernandez, dated July 1, 1893, recorded
In said Registry Office In Liber 183 on
pages 140-14- 1, and more particularly
described as follows:

Commencing at the North corner of
this Lot and running:

S. 35 00' W. 50 feet along premises of
S. C. Dwlght; thence

S. G0 00' E. 100 feet along Lot No.
2; thence

N. 35 00' E. 50 feet along Lellanl
street; thence

N. 50" 00' W. 100 feet along premises
now occupied by Domlngos J. Lopes to
the Initial point, and containing 'an
area of 5,000 square feet, more or less.

Second: All of that certain house lot
situate on the Ewa side of Kallhl Road
hi Kallhl, Honolulu aforesaid, and
known as Lot No. 2, as delineated on
said Map of R. W. Wilcox made Jan-
uary, 1897, and being the same premises
conveyed to said Vincent Fernandez by
deed of Abraham Fernandez, dated Jan-
uary 4th, 1899, recorded In said Regis-
try Office in Liber 188, pages 333-33- 1,

and more particularly described as fol-

lows:
Commencing at the North corner of

this Lot and running as follows:
S. 35 00' W. 60 feet along premises of

S. C. Dwlght; thence
S. 50 00' E. 100 feet along Lot 3;

thence
N. 35" 00' E. 50 feet along. Lellanl

street; thence
N. 50 00' W. 100 feet along Lot No. 1

to the Initial point, and containing an
area of 5,000 square feet more or less.
Together with all the rights, privileges
and appurtenances to said above de-
scribed properties belonging.

Terms: Cash, in United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

For further particulars Inquire A
William O Smith, Judd Building, cor-

ner Fort and Merchant streets, Hono-
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, May G, 1904.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY S. PARKER,

Surviving Trustees under the Will of
W. C. Lunalllo, Deceased,

Mortgagees.

The above sale Is postponed to Mon-
day, June 13th, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon
at my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu, T. II.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

25S7 5t-- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contnlned In that
certain Mortgage dated April 10. 1902,

made by Jesse P. Mnkalnnl, of Hono-
lulu, Islnnd of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, Mortgagor, to Joshua K. Brown,
Jr , of said Honolulu, Mortgagee, and
recorded In the Register Office, Oahu,
In Liber 230, pages 4, the Mortga-
gee Intends to foreclose said Mortgage
for condition broken, to wit, the

of principal and Intel est when
due.

Notice Is llkewlso given that the
property convejed by snld Mortgage
will bo sold at public miction nt the
auction rooms of Jns. F. Morgan,

street, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the 25th day of
June, 1904, nt 12 o'eloek noon.

Tho property eonvejed by snld Mort-gag- o

cnuslstH of:
All tlmt certain lot or pat eel of land

situate nt Knliliiopaleiin, Kallhl, Island
of Oiilm, Toriltory of Hawaii, being
Apnna 2, Royal I'ntint No, Ufil, Land
Coiniuliinloii Aw mil No, 131311 to K'ati-wiili- l,

containing mi iircu of 92100 of nn
ncie, nml bulnir the miina promise ton- - ,
vu etl tit mild Ji'fuo , Muktiliml by
iloi'il nf l.lpi-k- Kntmhli tinted Docoin.
her 87, 1000, iiinl UHiirdml In Mbor JIT,
PlltlO W7, HllWHllllll li'Hltiyi)f Ik'OilH,
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